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I Sudden Death. missed is his grumblihg .nd'h.~ would' . LOCAL :.NEWS.' . 

j 
. be a pleasant absentee. Must be a case I I , 

Wayne people were h~measurably of sour grapes. ::1 Some fine ~ale pigs .. See John' Cole--
shocked last Saturday to learn that There were o~ly forlyRseven: people man. , 
Delbert'TaylC?r, was d~ad. ~wo weeks from Hoskins that attended the circus FOR RENT-Two houses. See F. A. 
ago Del~ert .went to SIOUX City to go to at Norfolk last Tuesday. FrOm this ;Berry. , 

JONES' BOOKSTORE 

Is a Beehive of Busy Buyel'S 

Headquarters school and college text books and an 
endless variety pf pencils, tablets, inks, slates and ev
erything for the school room. 

September Records Now Ready 

~mmmn~mmmmmmmmm~ 

i About Shoes! 
.....- ------ ---- ----- ------ --E The, man who is ready to buy ~ 
-- his fall shoes will find it well --

worth his While to examine the -3 
handsome new and worthy:::: 
models we are now showing for ::::::: 
fall wear. ---

We are specialists in shoes. 
We will fit your feet, give you 
the benefit of our years of shoe 
experience. Come and see how 
we can fill your eAery shoe re
quirement. 

To the Ladies of 
Wayne County 

::::::: -----------....... ---------:::::: ------------:::::: -------------------------Our new fall line of Waists, ::::::: 
Skirts and Coats are in for your ::::::: 
inspection. All the newest, == 
neatest patterns and the kind ::::::: 
that fit and wear. ::::::: --------Bring U, Your Egg, and Poultry ::::::: -------------------=----~ --==-=-= -........ 

Jeffries Shoe Co ~ 

~mmmmmmmYnmmmmmmm~ --- ----- ....... -- ------ --
'~§WORMITE~ -- ....... -- ....... -- ---- ----- ------ ---:::: :::: 

E Expels the Worm Nests :::: 
--- --E As Well as the Worms == -- ----- ------ F H ---E rom .ogs.... == -- ------ ----- ----- ----- ---. -- ----- ---......:::::: That's one difference between WORMITE and ::::::: 

.. ::::: other medicines for hog worms. :::::: 
E Worms in hogs are continually laying eggs. :::: 
::::: which hatch out in a week or so, these develop ::::::: 
::::::: very rapidly and in turn lay more eggs. ::::::: 
:::::: That's why if you give medicine that does not ::::: 
::::: expel these nests of WO~ eggs you have to keep :3 
::::::: on giving it. :::::: 
:::::: Five or six cents worth of W ORMITE will ex- ::::::: E pel all the worms, their nests and eggs' from any :::::: 

.::::: hog. Sold only by ::: 

h~ ---
.. '~ FELBER'S PHARMARY ~ 
E :3 
E "The Drug Store of Quality" ~ -- --- . --
~mmmmmmm,umm,u,u,u,U'U~ 

' .. 

, work WIth ~IS father an~ bro~he! lIenR 
small ,( 'I) number we take it -that the Get Profit Sharing Coupons at Miller 

'ry, the! bemg engage:d In bUlldmg ceo people of our ,burg do not like a: circ~s. & Jones. . 

:ra~nb~II~e;,al~:~a!:::~gi~l.lastF~ron~ With sucn ~ delegation as .thi~, 'if ,~a Get top price for, your poultry at the 
few hourn he remained at the home of royal, good tIme w~s not had, we don t $hoe Store. 
his brother, then was ordered remo now whoes fault It would be. Highest prices paid for poultry at the 
to the hospital where an operation was We are reliably informed that Ed. Jeffries Shoe Store. 
had, the result being that no hope was Carroi! has a~epted the nomination of, ,FOR SALE-Dirt cheap, hard-coal 
given for his recovery, peritonitis prov- the democrat~c, party for county com- heater. This office. 
. h· d th F 'd . ht misaioner. Prior to the primary he I ( , 

m~a;~:~ t~: r~m:fn~,lg ac~ompanied positIvely refused to a.ccept the nomina- co~t:~ry!~i~~~~:sins~:!i~:a::d Misses 
by the suddenly bereaved parents and tlOn, 'hut af,ter hIS fnends had named 
brother, wer~ brought to Wayne, the him as their choice against his o~ de- :rOR RENT OR SALE-5-roo~ cottage, 
funeral being held at the M.( E. church sire and .t~'eir urgent demand to ~c~ept, ~~'::: block ground. Enqu~e of~. 
and sermon hy Rev. F"arker Smith, on he h~ y~71?,ed. Ed. was comm~s10n~r' " 
Sunday afternlj!on. The Commercial of thIS ?~bct several years ago and hIS FOR ,~ALE.-A good secol\d .hand 
Club band of which deceased was a record IS better known by you than us. Surrey In first class shape. EnqUIre at 
member 'furnished several funeral Those who have moved into the <i0untry this office. 
odes for'the occasion. Deceased was since his term expired can easily find For choice roasts, boils or stews the 
past twenty years of age, a quiet, in- his record by enquiring of a neighbor. Central Market is prepared to do-the 
dustrious young man of many friends. Gush For Gus best in the town. 
Sunday evening last his sister, Mrs. Henry Evans is ad~ertising his ~200 
Axel Borg: arrived from ~berdeen, S. iss~:n;:~~te ~:$~r~~~~ ~~~~;i~:'¥h~~: acre ranch north 0:( Bloomfield for sale, 
D. and vlewed1the remams ere the selves greatly at the expense of Gus at$17.50peracre. 
the earth had covered forever the form Hanssen, the butcher, not the newly Try the Central Meat Market-New 
beloved. married Gus Hanse!1 from. Iowa. Gus man nice and clean best Of meats-'-

Hardesty isHardto Get. r::s t~:tnha~~on~i~~~~h~;~i~ri!:etli; what more do you w~nt. 
game. But say; old man, don't allow Special rate on the CHrCAGO DAILY 

Sheri.ff Mear~ returned from Kansas ~~em etoejol!~ y:oum~nYh!~d~~::;e bu~us:t TRIBUNE of $3.00 per year, leave :your 
last ~day, mmus Charles B. Ha:desty da~ser. smile on her and ask he;to b~ order at Jones Book Store. 
the ,man who bought ,and had dehvered I your tender-loin." FOR SALE-7 room house, barn, three 
to hIm a $2800 threshmg outfit on ~ure I Don't you think for a minute that lots on Main street. Also good resi-

:~~~heyHp~:~~Ya h~~~~tsfi::t r:~a~t::~ Gus h~sn't had his eye on her for denc: lots. , . A: N. MATHE~. 
him in Kansas. Sheriff Mears thinks some tIme. Wayne people knew 8e· Brmg your Job prmting orders tOithe 

the young man not overly bright and ::!~ ~~;:e~~ :a~~;:d ~ l!~~! ~~~ ~g~~~sC:~~'th:bee::~?:::~;~~~~~st 
~:f:;!k: :!:~~:~i:~ ~f hi~::n~!; i~a~~: he had married a girl over in Iowa. The Central Meat Market, all newly 
Nebraska authorities were successful G?Otd ~hing-for Gus-that it was all a cleaned up spic and span, with the best 
in getting extradition papers for him. i mls a e. of meats of every kind, wants your 
His wife is in a delicate condition and H. B. Miller Coming Back. , .. de. . 

For your benefit we have made ~pe lal arrange'menta with ~he 
Sanito} Chemical Laboratory Co. to upply you 1~th an assort
ment 01 TEN of tbe Sanitol Tootb and oHet Preparations for tbe 
price 01 four • 

$2.70 Worth of S ·tol for $1 
Tbis is a Special Introductory-QUer t make you acquainted with 

the merits ot the complete Sani·tolline of. ooth and'Tollet Products. 
The artIcles included In this offer are 88 f Hows: 

Sanitol Tooth Powder 
Sanitol Face Cream 

Sanitol(Tooth Paste' , 
SaY-itol Toilet Powder 

ISanitol. Liquid Anti8~ tic 
Samtol Bath Powd r 

. Sanitol Tooth rush . 
Sanitol Sha~.ng Cream 

Sanitol ioJet~Elite Toilet Soap 
. Sa;'it I Face Powder 

Advertisement of offer n~w appearing n the Ladies' Borne ~ Jour
nal, Saturday Evening Post, Women's HIe Compa~ion, Delineator, 
Comers" Associated Sunday MagazineS,?r read partIculars in south 
window. ~ , , ~ . 

Raymond's DII g Store· ,~ 
Wayne, Nebtaska' he is needed in Kansas more than in Is' d S t 8th 1907 Why fool away time with tranSIent 

~ebraska. If the parties here want A ~~:~orh~:b;~~~a ~~m~l~rat: i hav~ ,tou~sts when we have a ~ood optician 
him he can be gotten, but the expense no one to talk to toda hence the day here at home. Go to Vall when you 
w~uld be no small matter, and. the drags a little. Will y:~ kindly assist need glasses. I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
cnme, so palpably the work of an Ir~&- me to have a little talk' 'with myoId Lee Mason left Friday morning last I! 
sponsible, would hardly warrant It. neigh bot's, We have had a very nice to bring home a bunch of cattle 'from 
The only loss t? ~r, Bullock, o~ Nor- summer, very little hot weatber, not near Gordon, where they have been 
folk, was shlPP,mg .the machme to much dust, rain about as we needed pastured. 
Wayne and, gettmg It back, and, of it. crops good, all kind of fruit and Our new Fall stock of woolens have 
course, pOSSibly the loss of a sale. vegetables abundant, health good; just.arrived, it would pay you to look 

Straddler In It. could we ask more? It is quite a fad them over and select your Fall suit. 
to go camping In this country and HENRY SCHROER. 

A special from Carroll to the Sioux two of my friends took it into ,their A ball game at Crofton last Sunday 
City Tribune says: Word reaches here heads that ,they too would do likewise. between the Crofton and Bloomfield 
that a needle vender named Straddler, They counted noses when all was teams, for a purse of $1500, resulted in 
who was shot here by Marshal Maher ready and they found there was a victory for the former, the score be
~ast ~pri~g as ,a result of mist~ken twenty and I as an invited guest made ing 3 to 1. 
Identity, IS now In the Kansas pemtenR the 21. I was to first get wood and All the newest shades in gr~ys and 
tiary. Straddler was. t~ought by keep tbe Indians away, Our party browns, in all patterns and designs for 
Marshall Maher to be HiggIns, slayer consisted mostly of men, women and your FaIl suit, you will find at Schroer's. 
of the Copples, who was lynched at children and on the morning of the Come up and look them over. 
Bancroft. W~rd, was telephoned to 14th of August we boarded'the steam- HENRY SCHROER. 
Carroll that Hlggws, the murderer, had er for the head oNhe lake or :-;teheken 
escaped in that direction, When this and after a fi ve hours run against a 
stranger walked into town Marshal strong head wind we all landed safe. 
Maher ordered a halt, Failing to stop, Your old fellow townsman, Bob Os
Straddler received a bunch of shot, borne, was manager Our team was 
For a:time Straddler was in the Wayne on the dock to take us ten miles np 
jail. Then he left land now he is in the the Stebeken river and the farther we 
Kansas state prison. went the higher tbe hills were The 

C. F, Richardson, a resident of this 
county fifteen years ago, and now of 
Sioux City, was visiting relatives and 
old acquaintances in tbis vicinity the 
first of the week. Mr. Richardson is a 
partner in an electrical supply company 
of Sioux City. 

While stumbling about Wayn SttadR first evening we drove ou't tbree miles ~~;!~I~o~:~kpr!;~ee~~~~:th~M~~~: 
!~~!;:d the appearance of being half- :a~~ ca~~~~ i~e:~gh;:S\4:~~,R:i;~1~~ Grove News, was a Battle Creek visitor 

Tuesday. ;;. He informs, us that he has I A Little I', M'ower", And? four tents but we only set the one for sold the News plant to a Mr, Carter of 

Oscar Reinhart, a young farmer liv· ~h~men~gtJ~~ inA~h~~~;n :: cohu~~ fi~~ Oakdale 811tl the paper will be revived, ' 
ing nine miles south of Wayne, is th~ but thrce and yet t,here was 21 of us; the first issue under the new manageR 
most fortunate man ever~run over by tluee had been transformed to all ap. ment to appear this week. 
a mowing machine, Last Thursday pearances. Breakfast over I took all Norfolk News: Mrs, E. P. Olmsted, 
morning he was operating a mower tIle able· bodied boys and walked who was recently operated on for ap-
when the team ran away, throwing to our carnpinl{ place seven miles pendidtis in a Sioux City hospital, has 
him in front of the sickle. Luckily the away, at the junction of the Stebeken regained her strength faster then was 
sickle bar hit him in the upper part of river and Agnes creek, on a. nice expected and is expected to return to 

GREAT 

Piano ale 
Continues and sales com
ing thick and fa~t. We 
have not only tf.e very 
best makes of piaf1os; but 
we sell them fot less mon
ey than any other firm in 
NortheastNebra~ka - - -

investigate These J Oppo-m.;. 

C·w!~B!t!Y the leg, where it was too thick to go be- mountain brook, The next day we return to Norfolk this evening. Mr. 
tween the guards. The knife was in tuok life easy, fixed up the tents, Olmsted has remained in Sioux City 
gear, but could only cut as far as the tables, stoves, all for cQmfort. We and will accompany his wife home. 
guards pennitted the leg to work in, I bad five hunters they hunted two A large party of Wayne people will 
the resul~ being that the leg was only days and sbbt a r~ttle sna.ke, and one spend the coming winter in Pasadena, 

h,aenlf .. coud' O,If.th,·,Hpeoow,·,""o drhagg~d a~ougt of them tried to hive a llkesdt hO~ yellOW
t 

Cal. Mrs. Ai, L. Tucker and daughte:S11 ~========¥~=·=::~x::'. =iC::.========~ 
• B n " 1 n w en m swm - jackets but they knoc e 1m ou , left last Monpay and Mr. Tucker WI 

i ng around he was passed over by the then part of our party seceded, went go later, the tamily not expecting to re-
machine. Dr. Leisenring ,was called back down tbe lake to Railroad creek turn to Wayrje before next June, when 
and says he will recover the effects eas- eight miles from the road and found school there icIoses. Others who will A 
ily, but that had he been caught lower better huntin~ and fisping, Saw one enjoy the cast breezes through the 
down or an arm or even his neck, it bear but let· him get away Tbree :winter mont s will be Mr. and Mrs. R. .-_______ I . 
would have cut clean through. that were left took a four days hun~, Philleo. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson, I ' I 'I 

Hoskins News. got 10 grouse, saw one deer but while Mrs. Mary Jones and Judge Mos,es. S k R ~' de . 
, they were discussing the legality to I '.. I ft t . . 

From the Headlight. shoot bim he ran away, I fished five Pierce Call: ,MISS Ceha, Ch~se e OC e' . e les 
Vernon Zieme, opened up the Fenske days, caught one twut and got one Th~"d~y evenmg fo, Ch,cago for a . ' '. , .. 

school three miles northeast of town nihble, while farther up a few miles VISit ';Ith her mother, MISS ~hace and 
Mondry morning, with a good attendR they caught more than they could get her fnends a~ .well, greatly enJoyed her 
dance. awa with \II hile we only had one ,two weeks VlSIt here. The only regret 

Misses Surber and Lewis, teachers mes~ of trout we had lots of huckl~- w:a~ that Mrsh Chace :as unabg ;;: 
in our public schools, left Saturday b.erries and got fat. I returned on VISIt here at t : r::am:a, ;:e .. Ii· . tt' 
morning for a visit at their homes in tt}e 24th, Bob on the 26t~ 1 have ::::~n ;~:~~e a~~ : br~~heras~:r~ 
Wayne. told ,our p~ople nere that It was mis- lookin~ over the country with a view to 

The Wayne Gun club will have a big leadl,n~ to talk about Chelan vaJ.ley I buying feeders. Mr. Watson' brought 
prize shoot September 26, seven purses and It IS to a Nebraska man. but ~o ,a tw rs to Pierce while his brother 
aggregating $40 being hung up to shoot man who Hv~s in the (''ascades.1t ~s sht c:a three' car~ to his 'home' near 
for. The match will be pulled off at the proper name. I tell, you It IS w:P e. -
the fair grounds, rough and rugged Bob said he was ,yn 

Main street looked as though it was on one hill where tbe world was visible· Randolph Times: Moats ':- Son, 
about to be hung in crepe Tuesday to the naked eye, Bob had a snap breeders of Duroc hogs of qua!Ity, are 
afternoon Why? Because nearly half tllis summer at the county house. It feelin~ first rate over the ~howmg ~a?e 
of Hoskins was at Norfolk. Thecircus didn't take our county dads long to by theIr herd header, .Cnmson C~t1c. 

was the cause of it, !na~ °t~tb:b:at a~~:n~s ~~!n~~rr: ~au:~~ ~~h; ;oc7a:s s~~8,f~~: ~:;~ro~::; 
En~ Chap:~n returned We?~esd,ay at about $4 00 per day and now he is Jumbo Critic, being third. However, 

mornl~g fro two m.onth~ :nSIt WIth building steamboats to haul off tbe many good judges at the ring side de-
old fnends and rel~tives mJ Sweden. wbeat of the big binders. While I clare that Crimson Critic 'should have 
He re~rts a, fi~e. voyage both ways am diggin' taters ,and trying to get l been third. It was unfortunate t?at 
and enjoyed ~IS vunt very much. ready to start to the old country on Jumbo critic died the day he was' bemg 

Arnold PfeIl returned Fridayevening the 23d day of October. I wish I shipped from Des Moines to Lincoln, 
from the Lutheran Hospital at Sioux had seime of you to belp me eat my and the following Sunday the noted sire 
City, Wher~ ~~ ~de~ent ~ o~erati?n peaches and cream and melons and Glendale Critic died at the home of his 
for.appen?iclti8. HIS~onditIonlsrapld_ everything1 Sa" Walt, it'snot very owner, E. Z. Russell, of Blair. These 
~y Improvmg and he WlIl soon be enjoy- long untIl the 23d of October, Is it? I deaths leave Crimson Critic the ~~at-
mg his usual good health. will tell you the rest when I come~ est hog of the critic strain now hvmg. 

We heard a man remark the other As ever, H. B. MILLEU At Lincoln Mr. Moats was given the 

.... W e Carry a Full Line of the Phlssian Remedies .... , 

Pmssian StoekTo~ie 
Pmssian Worm Po ders .for H~gs 
Heave Powders, G Cure 
Cough and Distem er Cure 
Spavin Cure . 
Poultry Tonic, Lie Killer 
Sprays and Spraye,s 
Dips and Dipping Tanks 

Leahy's Dro, Store, 
J.T. LEAHY 

! 
PHONE 1.43' 

day that Hoskins was the deadest town first, premium in aged boar class on 
he was ever in but we notice that he Dakota Farms C1'imson Critic. This is an honor that ~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;::;;;:;;;:b~;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;' 
is seen here quite frequently. If he is For sal~ on the L'rop Payment plan was won on merit. While at Lincoln ~ 
not, satisfied with this hustling little and also dn the Installment "Ian. For he sold a young boar, for $125, and his 
burg, why doesn't .he go somewhere fUrther particula.rs callan or write. coming sale, Oct. 14, will Bee some good 
else. The only thing that w~uld be A. N.-IMA'l'HBNYt ~ayne, Neb. pric.es for Critic blood. Buy youl" 1008 ~o endora Herei 

'. 



A Case of Greed 
Mayor V. elHer of Philadelph!rr ",as 

tondemnlng the greed of a certain cor 
iJoration 

Really he saId the greed is so 
enormous as to be lflughable It Is like 
the man in the barbel shop 

The barber at the end of the shu \ e 
said to this man 

Will j'QU ha\e bay rum !a\ender 
;watcr cau de cologne alum m Igne 
slum or powder on your face slr~ 

Any extrfl charge" the man asked 
No sir 

• Then I 11 take all of them 

Tl1e older Oil!' gro",s said the fflmous 
}l<;thodlst biSHOp the mor.., one <Jlsre 
8ards, lh" little unimportant u eless 
thIngs that separate one denomInation 
trom another One fixes one s mind Ull the 
great things that bind all denomll1 1t1OIlS 
togeth",r And th#~ who neglecting the 
great things neglecting charIty and l IJ 
Tightness and honor ",rangle 0'",. small 
denominational dIfferences Roem to an 
old man as absurd a.<! the Taolst and the 
Shlnto"'t 

Perhaps;,)u know the slor} 
• A Taolst-I think It V;"'> a T!lOlst-once 

tell dov,n a well and a Shintoist_or some 
.such person-ran at full speeLi to ills as 
Bl,stance 

sOU'J.T 

HA S OFF TO THE 

~;. I·,;· ~~~~~~~~~~,~ 

\

,s Co;!:r~~~~~h the 
Pres mabh it was intended to tap 

public ) mpathy by sending out a dlS
patch rom Le:dngton that a lamous 
race h rse \Ii hlCh had 'Yi on numerous 
!:Itakes was .sold by its owner to a. 
small f rmer for $15, to be hitched up 
to a PrW by the side ot a mule sa~ s 
the W 1 Street Journal 

l{ow great a J?1t:y it is that Sterne 
c!)uld not have incorporated thIS in
eldent ir. his Sentimental Journey.' 
In Vi hl~ the misfortUnes or farm anI
mals b ought tears to the e)'€s of the 
b( holde But t1119 particular e\ ent 
does no strike us thusly, because our 
sympat les are wholly with the mule 
'the ra el is a luxury, the mule is a 
necessity, The mule and the small 
farmer pa'ie torn up the turf of thiS 
great continent trom the A.tiantic sea-

f~:rd v~tl~~~e ~t\~~ ;I~~e \:~:at m~~! 
pralrieSfelgreen \\ Ith corn and the plan
tations hite with cotton The mule 
has ous ed the buffalo and made the 
p~stUle elear of the blooded stock, 
which cbnsumes the corn of. the great 
wl;st dn!:1 furnishes the surplus meat 
supply fpr the world in ,\ar and peace 

rhls 15 what the mule has do tie, and 
the story is not yet ended 1,.1' he could 
1ufte he could teU a tale of servlce
ness In drises of national history where 
he has ]erVed to make his connection 
bet'" een Incompetent commissaries and 
hungry roops In the front without 
€\ en m rmuring or even kicking, ex
cept when surprised by somebody w no 
didn't understand him Think tor lD-

!~at~~~oJ~~~/I~ff ~f :Ul~rl~~~~ ~~; 
ttIe ,\lone in South Africa covering 

the condrct of the Boer war "'QuId be 
1 Racer a Luxury. 

But to return to the racer He IS 
a luxury, He Is the means of Vi aste 
The worM kind of gamblers back him 
up and lots at homes ha'ie gone \\lth
out their Saturday night s proviSiOns 
because the' husbands thereof hu'i e lost 
thE-lr last lean doliar on some fa'iorite 

~~Ig~~e alfo~~dtr~c~ch rf~e r;~:~i~!S t~~ 
SOCIety ~ather as flies 'I he mule is 
the (aitntul friend at mao, who haa 
tamed the ,,'}lderness pulled the coun-

~?rig~t 01f ~~~n~~1~ Ide~~~~i~~~n ~~~ 
made it 10ssible for rural man to spare 
mora of hiS energies tor stUI nobler 
alms T e work of the mUle on the 
[arm has sent the boy and girl to 
college, nJ1s helped to increase the pro
ducing power ot tarm and caused 
trade nnrl industry to revive with the 
vigor ot demand from people who 
really produce wealth and have some
thing at their own labor to sell tor 
the feedtng and clothing ot others 
It the I mule and his mission were 

blotted oJt at the hlstOry of the coun
try ther01c would be no Iinlted States 

b::~n:s5, (~o,~~~ ~~~:e andB~~s a~~tt~~! 
ot idlers Icottld be sn.rred out without 
any real JOss to the economIC stablUty 

~;s~~ela~~r~~rl al~~y~r~e':~~:h~e ~~~e~ 
J~:s h~~e~ ~~~~t w~~ Ba~a~:aU;: ~~e~e~ 
and noboflJ loses on hhn, except in a 
bad trad+I __ ....... ~ __ 

urncd the Tables. 
From Tld-Bita • 

A good fory Is told ot two Oxford un
dergradua es tourIng In the eMit who 
enteted th shop ot Il. Jew ... hose knowl-

~~::r ~~n:hn::.Is!~s t~:I~~d h;J~;~~e ~~:~ 
toma,y c~relessneS9 ot the Angl.-Saxon 
race when, abroad, one undergraduate re
marked to ti),e other on talltng to make 
the Jew understand What he wanted the 
tool docs not speak Engllsh ( , ... 

This reXI'll: came within the radlu/3 ot 
the old J w s comprehenSion e.nd drew 
trom him he tollowing quest:on 

Do YO, spit. ItaHan?' to w hleh they 
:replJed J --' • 

'No .t • Do YOUI spik Grlk.? • 
"No" 

:~~ ,rOi ,.'k Tu,k" 
"Do yo spik Spanish " .. 
"No" 
'Do 70 sIlllE Russlan~' 
"No 
Atter a ause the old man with COnsI()

era.ble en rgy ejaculated Me one Urnes 
• fool, you ve times toop' to the complete 

discomfit e at the young EngUshman 

I F m the New York Press 

At lh. Opera. :~~~,~n'~h! ~~~~EI~o l:ive:r h~~d.~ 
Sbe-Do fou tii!i:ik 'Slie"s~lollt"ber voice? "1il::ime?" I ~ ~ , ,Y 
H9 YM But she holds on to her nerve. "Oh, yes; but YOU see we have flQ 

all r~h~ Iran), SOia plllow8 around." 



MEN 'ADMIRE 
So prellty face, a g~ figure but 
sooner or later Ie rn that r t 11 e 
heaHh:v. happy, eo nted woman 
is most of all to be a mIred 

Women troubled wIth fa nt.ng 
spells,lrregularlbeb nervon", r Ita
blhty, ba.ckache 'the I blues, 1\ud 
those dreadful Jl agemg se Sf! <.ous, 

~~dn~~~~~e~e~e ~~PP~ltO:e~ h~: . 
bUSIness or socIal hfe i... tmpo::; :>le 

The "ause .1 hese .. roul!llles how 
ever Ylelds -iu'c?!::l) to T yjLlU..oJ Pink 
ham s Vegetabl ~ mpoun.l m .... de 
from natIve roots and herbs ~ acts 
at once upon the rgan cflhcted and 
the nerve centers dlspellIng effec
tually all those dIstreSSing syrnp 
toms. No other m"dlcllle 1U the country bas receIved Buch unqullhfled 
mdarsement or has nch a record of cures fi female Ills as has 

L) dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
M]ss Emma Runtzler, of 631 State St, Schenectady N. Y , wnteS'

"For a. 10D,IOI: tIme I \-; IS troubled" Ith Ii wealmess which seemed to 
draIn aU mv strength away I had dull headaches was nervous 
IrrItable, an-:l. all worn out Chancmg to read ODe of your advertlsements 
of a case slmllar to mine cured bv J~ydHL E Pmkham B Vegetable 
Compound I declded to try It and I cannot expreSr:. my grabtude for the 
benefit reoelved I am entirely" ell and feel hIre a new per-smt ' 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is th~ most successful 
remedyior all forms of Female Complamts Weal! Back Flilhng and 
DIsplacements InflammatlOn and UlceratIOn and IS lUva.luable ill pre
panng fot' childbIrth and the Change of Life 

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women 
"Vomen sufi'enng from any form of female weakness are InVIted to 

promptly COlD'IIlUmeate ,dth Mrs.. PlllkhsIIl, at Lynn, Mass. Her adVice 
IS free ~nd always llelpful 

w. l-:-DOUClAS 
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES T~i:s,i;~~,o 

lliir~~~E~A~~~lV!~YA~cM~g6EO: ~ 
$25,000 ,:;:::::ra:n3o':Zon,:;n':;;:;&~e)1 
I Reward t ?,!:~CJ a':;n~1tj!~ !::~t:c~::rooe,. .. 

THE lt1 AS)"S \\ L D uglas Bl eR 
In" ~alkB uf hre tl\""ll "'nl' tllOr II 
e:r: ~1I .. t ~hle ell. ~ f1UI,: "r1 
Tl • 1 et lof the lealh~r an I 

t ~ \.. €'\en 11't1l.11 r 

~~~~e ~;;.rn~O~~~t~('~f,,~\~L • ~~ f~~:~ r;l~p~n om " to I + + 
dcmonelrue (r W /jc~o"nbUt. Hloux Clt]l,lu + E\ery right action and true + 
_ + thougbt sets tbe s~al or Its + 

Wnen wrIting to advertIsers please ... bea.uty on the person and the T 
~~y yOU saw their 'ad' In thIS paper. ... face -John Ruskin 

- -- + + 
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CARTERS Genuine M us! Bear 

D
TT~E Fac-S,m,ie Signatur. 
IVER A ~ 
PILLS. /~~ 

REFUSE IUBSTlTUTES. 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 
~A~:~~d'~i~~:JI~~~y;.:~~er.~'o~~·:o'3cae:.·d:ir I:~~o=~~~rsc:l:::'bcn, Tbe, dJ;8;;Ji~~r £,ef-lf"3 ~b~~·g::~~:ihi~:}: 

our new home 
When I thluk of the many bard "ort 

Ing mdustrlous men East ,.,Ith fnmi!leg 
who are struggling for a lhlng and do
Ing the stre-nUOllS laying up practically 

~;t:!;:s f~; ~~~d a~:r:~~/~~ ~:o~~:;:[~ 
and cultivated capab1e of raising sli,ty 
to eight~ bushels of onts thirty to for 
ty bushels of ,.,beat It certllinly seems 
n pity the two cannot be bron~ht to
getber Bilt J will repeat thl .. coun 
try Is only for tfe IndustrIOUs Rod 
thrlftr also I mlgllt ad I It reqUIres 
some capital to start 

a man should have at least a team ot 
three good horses 
mares so as to h,n f' some colts coming; 
along each year. It II:! best to bllng 
them with hIm, as good \\orl, hor\liIes 
ure high He should be able to pur 
chase plo1,\ disc and drag harrow 
drill binder mower and h IJ rake Of 
course se\erni taldllg up dalmR or buy
ing land Ile It to~ethel eun divide up 
the purchasing of the ubo,\,e machinery 
and exchlluge woll '1hl~ plw \\lll 
work WE'll for a few ,ye~rs or until 
crops Will "urlant each II dinduui to 
purch Ise a full outfit "e have 480 acres of as good [arm 
Jund as lies !D lil" famous Cut I\.nlfe 
distrlct. E,ery foot can be plowed 
Last year our oats run SIXty bushels 
pel acre I sold them for vO cents per 
bushel on the place 

The indl('lltibus are for a good crop 
thIs, enrj toougb "e were verv I te m 
seeding ow./.,ng to the late sprln~ Last 
wmtE'r W!lS the cmdest known In tlll~ 

countrJ b) the oldest sp.ttlers (some 
who have heen here tilntJ file 'ears). 
but With II ('olJlfortatlle hou~ and plen
t~ of til 6-\\ood \t l1H~h we hauled four 
miles \\ ~ pMsed the wllltN quIte plem! 
anth lhe (llr Is cl€'ar unci dlY Som"" 
of the days I ('time from l,ork I was 
surpllsed to find the thermometel reg 
Isterlng 40 dc>grees below zeto l'hough 
we never keep fire at mght we had 
notblng frl?eZe m our ~Ilar 

Our stock anf! chlck{ no; ~ lnteled 
fine I ha'e a y{'alling bel fer 1\ho 
w( uld bold he-I own In allV fat !'ltO\:k 
lillo\\ ghe b2S n{,ler hid a urap or 
milk since Rile \\ IS four months old 
amI has neVf'r hud a Illouthfu~ of gr un 
A gentJe!ll~n \\ IJo ~~" hpi m Hie the re 
millk he htt that LWlfpr hlld eaten her 
,[lead oIT WIth gnlll hut \\ould h:lIdl~ 
beJI('lc sbe hIll neler !JIlil tn\ grlln 

ernmf'nt E~perlmt>lltal I Jrm at Imlwil 
He[1d I Pitt thelH Irolllld the (,(j!!P u/' 
tbe gl1 df'1I and tbe. ale dom!; fine 1 
also re:el\ed qUite a lot of other ~ef'dR 
oats "beat potatoes and Ihu1111rb I'()(Jts, 
l\llH:h \\ele acceptable 

It IS ll~ele!'ls for liS to bother ",Uil 
garden flo" {I S IIR \\ lid ones g~oW In 

are ex
some women 

home live, are 
mehtally to per

of a Volfe and mother: 
than Ire men I think woman'. 
prOper sphere Is wherever she ftudJI 
herself most Bulted to cope wIth tlu! 
world be It in the home or the' o~ 
but she ShOll d not overstep the boundio 
and become mannish A mannlJ!e 
v; oman is a ythlng else but a ~ 
Imitation of manly man. 

51m~lanty of TastOfi 
A DOll mot ]hlCh is delIghting Parmiarte 

Is the 80l'wer of the Norwegian kJng to .a 
French peasa t who charmed by the 
Queen!; appca:rance exclaimed 'loudly 

'\\hlt a pr tty Queen 
You an(i I have the Bllme taste, mT 

frJ(!nd repU the king 

].lonth!l-Pcrtect Cure by CutleD"a.. 
~I,) three children had CC7.emn. for 

til e months A HWe sore would ap.
pc Ir on the bead and seemed verT 
Itchv Increaslog day after day The 
b Ib,y had hJd It about 11 week whelt 
the secolld fioJ took tbe disc JSe .and, 
a few soreS lde\eloped, then the thIrd 
b Il.n had hJ(l it about a week \'\' he. 

I took tbE mrto the ~- Dispensa:r.r .. 
but tLev dl not seem to Improve. 
Then I Ilsed Cubeura Soap nnd CuU
<Ill I Olntnu:mt Ilua in a fe\\ weeklll 

~:l:fl~:I~nk t~~e \\:~:r ~~c ~:~(:Chll~~~rQO;: he ;~l:re 
But 

and fine for hathlng and washmg We I want any 

\ 

:'ul\e a well of \\ ter near tbe bouse ..,-'------
32 feet deep and 21 feet of water nil Recent ··~~,~tt;;~;t;~~. 
the tnlle though It IS harder th In tlle I 
creek "lh'I 

I Cand ",hleh could be bought tor the i;~~M~f~~~~,~F'd dollars per acre tblC'e \elrs 1j:!;0 If;; now 
WOI tb $14 pel IHe, and steadllJ ad 
vancmg each veUI 

All kinds of lDlprol ements are gomg 
on Stellm ploVl" .wu I \Ige threshmg 
outfits are a1t('uch In Ro J(Is Ire being 



yow;,n~w fallclo~b are' r~y . for y~u' 
'. . nor ln~C!urstor~ and'fe ~re go~to! 
hold ,a ~pectal ope~recepbon to mtro~," 

L 

du~e you to them. Y ou'r invited; and when I 
YOtl' come you'll meet a lot of the finest I 
clothes you eversa~. We feel that our g~od! 
friends and our good ,clothes ought to knowj 
each other better. ' . , 

lhese are Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes; 
and you can put it down as a fact that bet
ter clothes, m~re stylish, more perfectly tail
ored never came from the hand of a tailor. 

The new suits are in a number of very 
smart models, and the patterns are varied 
enough to suit' every taste---grays, 
tans, in stripes,' plaids and checks. 

browns, 

The new Fall overcoats are certainly 
very snappy; you'll find your kind here. It 
is hardly necessary to say that Hart Schaff
ner & Marx clothes are always all wool; you 
get no cotton mixture stuff under that name. 

Other departments are also full of fine 

Hawes 

Hats 

'~' 

"'\ here is something about 
4J Overcoat ~Jiat Is lacking 

"" ' sometlliiig is. in tjIe 
. there., Because o~er ': 
the reason that, no ' I 

,m;1de their clothing, their 
. this store insists upon having. 
cret a60ut ;1 merchant selling the 
has to do to sell1the best clothing, 
best clothing; The proper cOJlsielE)r,.ti'lD 
tomers shoul'p; prompt a merchant 

, often they fail in this particular. 
too set on a "skin game," if he 
Iy Ion preSent ladvantages at 
patronage, he will inv~t 

I wholesale cost of clothi,ng to get 

This the "2 Johns' " Store Does 
We do business on the theory 

store well satisfied, is a personal 
advertisement; we aim to treat 
Our knowledge of clothes 
years experience, is at your 
clothing because we have 
be just as good as the outside. 
equal the quality of the cloth. 

a patron of this 
and a walking 

customer as such. 
gained through 28 
,We have the best 

the inside shall 

did pay the ,m<)ney to Secure 
sjstence is wholly to your ad'~arlta:lte. 

The cut herein shown is one 
models in the KUPPENHEU'4ER 
buy a Kuppenheimer made suit 
Tailored suit, and the inside is ' 
it is a KUPPENHEItiER it 

, , 

the neat, dressy 
and when you 

a strictly hand
the outside. If 

and if it is right 

seasonable goods; hats on the latest blocks; ~=================$===== 
shirts and neckwear like a regular f1ower- r i 

Copyright 1007 by Hart 

garden of color and rich design. THE N' E' W' S' TmRE 
We hope you received our style book. ' '\I.J " 

HARRINGTON'S 
Leading Clothier, Wayne, Nebraska 

BY Uf\D court bouse think that criminal or A Very Bad Case. I to the team Mr. Elder made a grab for 
"insane proceedings" should bE:. '. k . the line, and although he weighs over 

Lipton is building two more sbam- brought against the parties who sold Last Monda~ ay~ond Lanson, son 1200 pounds he was pitched, so witnesses 
rocks', There must. be Ii. dullness in Chas llardesty a thresping outfit, of the late WIll Lanson, wa" arrested: say, ten feet in the-air, alighting with 
the tea business. instead of takin~ any action to Kct and put in jail on complaint of Brown nothing worse than a little dust on his 

Theyonly met a few months ago but Hardesty back to Wayne county It, Palmer. In the afternoon County At- pajamas. It was remarkable how every· 
it was love at first sight and the wed· would appear frum the facts in the case tomey Wilbur filed a complaint against i thing seemed to get out of the way as 
ding will soon unite them for life.-Con- that thresbing machine outfits are the young man for assault and battery I the team and wagon flew down Main 
tributed. mighty easy to get. on the person 9£ Mr, Palmer's 14-year. I stree~" On the crossing, ftont of Orr ~ 

Hereafter, if you are a woman, you The faculty of Morningside college at old daughter, County Judge Hunter, I Morns the off, horse shpped and ~hIs 
are not supposed to have "anything on Sioux City have decided that hereafter when the compla,int was filed, firmly in- ! sh?t .the outfit Into t~e State bank, Just 
your hip" -excepting the regulation students at that institution must not be formed the county attorney that if the i mlSsmg the north wmdow by a ~ew feet 
amount of clothing, of course. spotters for the anti-saloon league. evidence in the assault case showed that I or they n.o doubt w?~ld have gone clear 

A Chicago lawyer Is pronounced a That's a good idea. A college should a more serious offense had been com- throu~h mto the CItIzens. For a mo· 
vi~tim of 'tacute mcntal confusion, I, be something better than a place for mitted, he, the judge, would take it: ment I~ was thought. both horses had 
That is supposed to be what tbeir "the education of young men in the arts upon himself to hold the defendant for, been k I~led; and the mgh horge at lea~t 
clients usually catch from them of sneaking and informing. God hates such crime. The hearing was called for I was be~leved to be badly hUrt, b~t. m 

Jobn Goldie, a Glasgo~ steeplejack. a snea~ as mu.ch as .he does ~ hypocrite. nine o'clock Tue~day morni~g, and af- =::y :~~~t:~ hM:~th~~de~a;~a dr;~~~g 
fell 480 feet trom the world's highest At ~lOUX City MIChael 0 Leary, try ter over an hour 8 consultatIOn between, g go pp, 
,. . I ing to dodge a street car and a wagon, attorneys complaining witness and de-! and the only apparent damage was a 

chimney, lD London. He has qUIt I was stru~k ~y an automo.bile and Fe- "fendant a'new com laint was drawn u ,few brick knocked out on the outside 
business. That makes me feal that I, ceived InJufle~ from WhiCh he died _ p. ? 'I of the bank building and a patch of 

\. gut off easy. I the same evening .. Nowad<l:Ys a ma.n by Ju?ge Hunter, chargIn~ young Lan-, laster off on the inside. 
Walter Wellman will not fl ,so the ought to have eyes J[] four Sides of hlS son WIth assault to commI.t r~pe, and, p ~---==-----.c---:,-

d' h b 'n t \ S I bead -Cherokee Democrat. he was bound over to the dlstnct court, I Hoage Ranch for Sale 
Ispate essay, ut WI re urn 0 . we- Well, yes, WOUldn't be a bad idea to waiving any preliminary hearing. As. • 

den to s~~~d tbe winter . ~~ m)g~,~ have them in ~joux City, not if you best the DEMOCRAT can learn of the oc- ~hat IS known as. tbe I'Joage ranch, 
have utIlized some of bls wheels were a g'ood dodger. Hut pity the currence, it happened a week ago last uf 240 acres, one mIle srJUth of La
and reached the pole on them, damphool who can·t dod~e-if he has Tuesday, Mr. Palm~r being in Sioux porte, one of the best farms In North-

Tbe Sioux City News says the four eyes to I{et [lifTed. - City. Larison was west of the ceme. ~ast Nebraska. Orchard of 150 bear-
"pike" at tbe Inberstate fair is The E:ditor of the Auburn Courier re- tery, driving a horse. It is said that he lng apple trees, lots of shrubbery. 50 

"shameful and indecent" Well, If it centir: wrote: ":est.erday, a B~arm of met the YOU?g girI8~mew.liere near the :~~~~:e~~o ~~~~woZ~ g~~;e, b:~!l~~~ 
wasn't it could not do any business b6es ht upo~ the l~mb of a tree 10 front foot of the hill, and JumpIng from the fifteen horses and ~i bi' b~ad of cat-
It's shameful' that It is so, but It is. of Mrs. Smith Smltherson and present- buggy attempted to assault her, I f g y 

What lias become of the ,oung man ed a very. interesting ~ppearance." she pou~ding him with her school books, ~u~ti~~~~~~ :l~~~res. h~6~a:~r::;n~ 
who used to soak his hair In bear s But the prInter who was m a hurry to and due to the fact that he had to hold ' Y P 
grease and then plaster It against bis attend a ball g~me, got it up: "Yes- his horse she escaped from him and ran ture, living water. Also ~ bearing 

~;!~~i;£:;:1:t~;~,~r::::::::d bls ~~r!a:"a sS;;~:'s;it~:~:o~~ "!~~: I!';'! ~oE:~CR~~ehe~:r!~~~:~la~ee ':ol~ e:~: ~:::;Sc~~set~~ ~~~~h;,~~~:n settle-
sented a very fnteresting appearance." of assault and battery, but the district for further partlculars can OIl or 

!"fow th~t the ·-~st. h~, boosted the The next day there was something mad- court is the prop'er place to fully air ~e~ess Mj'S John Hoage, Wakefield, 
pnce of cahco and prmts to 10 cents der than a swarm of bees lit upon the the affair. 

NOTICE. a yard it is likely that dresses .will be editor. It was Mrs. Smitherson. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer dislike the no· 
,,:orn much shorter, although .it is a Geo. II. Hunt, the Sioux Oity freak toriety very much and the young lady 
CInch that some poor people WIll wear who let bis beard aDd hair grow S.J feels keenly an imaginary disgrace, but On and after this date the DEMOCRAT 
them much longer. tbat he mig-ht look like Jesus, bas es- they owe a duty to society that is not will charge ,regular advertising rates 

. I' 
, , ' I 

Will Open Next Week! 
I 

See next Thursda.y's Democrat and Her-
ald for definite dates. ,I ' 

I 

Every_ stock will merit your patronage. 
An ~legant assortment of Ladies' Coats. 
Handsome, stylish Dress Skirt~. 
Beautiful Silk Waists. I 

Fashionable Dress' Goods, Silks and 
Trimmings. 1_ 

Stylish Neckwear, Ribbons anH Belts. 
Extra Good Stock Blankets ana Flannels 
Pretty new Prints, Percales, ~inghams. 
The very best in Hosiery and Underwear 
Men' s Furnishings, Shirts and I Overalls. 
Pure F obd Groceries, a clean, new stock. 
Butter Eggs and Poultry Ta~en "in Ex-

change. I 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO WAIT _ 

JAMES, AHEliN 
The quickest way to settle the big caped from the Cberokee asylum. It of their own making. Relatives of Ray. for "cards Qf thanks," "resolutions of 

fuss over beer'selling at Sioux: City's ~;~I~ug~~~~~a:e~~~~u;O t~~i~f~~'tb!~ mond Larison have little sympathy'for condolence," announcements of church !==========================::=========:! 
lnte-r-State fair would have been to let he bad tried tu stear clear of bell.- him, one in particular telling the DEMO' dinners, etc., or,all and everything that 
the prohibs driTlli a few quarts of the Cherokee Democrat. CRAT that the boy needs a severe les: might be termed an advertisement and ~ ~!.....a..... . 

1 

' .. 

fuzzy, 'bummy stuff that was Bold there Thirteen years ago Hunt and myself Bon and that he should get all he de· in which the publisher of this paper: has "... """'T~~~~ 
in lieu of the artic1ethatmade Mil· belonged toaY. M.C.A. quartet In served if guilty in this instance. Upon no personal interest further than to fur- J C CI k E V 'I • 
waukee. Sioux City. He took On too much his mother the trouble falls most heav· nish the type, ink, paper, labor and ar S - I- t ~ , 

According to Miss Elizabeth A. C. religion, according to the doctors' ily; in court Tuesday she appearing other incident expenses incurred in giv- ";YE DEFE·CTS CAUSE-' THE F'o' LLOWING'TROUBL:,eHeadaChesl, NeervCoulsnaess,l, DS,iZZi'_' White, president of the Dressmakers' diagnosis, which is just as bad as a deeply h~rt. F. M. Skeen and defend· ing publicity to matters for the benefit 
Protective AssoclaLion of America, surplus of some things ant's mother signed the young man's solely of your friends. 
the coming winter woman will be out Here's something from the Stanley bond in the sum of $500 and he was re· S 
of fashion if she wears blps It will County Register that ought to draw leased from custody pending the next For ale. 
be easy for a whole lot of them to be the tears if not the dollars: The Regis- term of court which convenes Dec .. 9th. The best family driving horse in ness, Poor Vision, Pains in the Neck running down spinal column, Sore Eyes, ReJI nflamed Lids, Crossed ' 
in style. t ter's new home has nearly busted the Wayne, with good jump~seat bURgy Eyes, Stomach and Intestinal Disorders. 

What Is love?-Boston Globe old man, who is l~boring vjgorously in Bad Run On the State. and single harness. EDqulre of Dr. ~ , 
thl'S h til' Il'ttle town to keep th 0 f th t" I k' Blair If yo e suffering with any of the above named conditions do not fail to I upon me lor an ex-t Answerj ooooOOOOO.-Milwaukee us ng e neo e mos VICIOUS 00 mg moa- . I 

Bentjnel, sheet above the wholesale bill and fel· ways ever seen on Main street was suc· S amina.tion of yo r eyes. I will tell you exactl:, what ~e condition is and what will f!! nece~sary f9r ~e1ief. , 
0, fudge, Griffin! How could you lows, D?W honestly fellows we've ~nly cessfull~ pulled .off .Monday afternoon All Dates For ales I make glasses for every form of defectlve eye-SIght. If others have failed to' give you relief, do . 

miss lt SO far? Love is $'U $ $ S $. one paIr of pants to our name-Just at five a clock Wlth Immaterial damage E. Cunningham, auctioneer) can be n~t think :here ~s no . .(urth~r.~elp for your eyes. If you have vision left I will so adjust a lens as to stimu-, "" 
By dad', It always looked like?? 't?? count the holes in the~ lUI we go up the resulting. S. W. Elder had his big made at this office. Call early If you late your Sight. I Wlll pOSItively take no case unless results can be accomplished. I ' 

?? 1, to rob first! street-so if you don t take the paper brown team backed up to the sidewalk want the man who gets tbe most mono 
or haven't squared up' yet for God's at Prof. Durrin's tombstone factory; ey for your property. I ' 

The "chiefS" and the manipulators sake do so and save your uncle Henry the professor heard Geo, Gronemeyer's My Next Date at Wayne, Boyd Hotel, Will Be Monday, September 23, One nay Only. -
~rl:~~ei~~:S :~:n~:a.;:t ~:n:h~e:!J~~ from going busted. devil-tooter coming and seeing Elder~s For Rent. " ." 
bUng buslness.in Sioux Uity .during Stock Sale. back WlUI turned towards th{f impending Dr J C CI 'k E S .~' .- ... 
fair time. It's frigbtfully hard to 1 wtll bold a sale of Poll .DurhalllB :~,::~:=~ :::nwi~~a~~~r ;:~l~~: • • •• ., .', ar, ye pecl"a' .IS~ 
pass up the opportunity. While the and Shorthorn cattle and Pola~d vies can-when there's no jack.pot to Dr. G. J. G een, dentist, office over . 
leal Sears it Is ha~,to Dineen to the China boars, the. latter part of Octo- listen for-he rushed out to give alarm State bank:-,-=--:_-;:-_ lowa'Building,5th and Pierce Sts. ; •.••.•.•. .5ioux City, Iowa 
good. ber. Allstock remov~d".forsa.1e. toBro. Elder; but too late! the horses GetPro~t ~haring Coupons at Miller 
. Some of the omclals &round tbe' JOHN A. H..wmIN, €ARBOLL, NlW. were off like a rocket. Standing close &.Tones.. 
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OUR SUMMER SALES of F~rn., 
iture~ Curtains and Carpets for 1907, 
excel all previO'q.s records, in twenty
odd years ofbuE\iness,in Wayne.'-' 

BIGGER STQCK 
AND CHEAPER PRICES 

Is what makes the,furniture business good with us. We 
have everything found in the larger city stores, and expen
sps being less can undersell 'any fake advertisers who 
pay your freight. At least come and see us. You will find 
what you':Vant. 

J. P.GAERTN ER 
PIONEER FURNITURE DEALER 

A Sewing Machine Proposition 
<.'-_______ To You _______ ." 

Read It All! 

••••• @ ••••• 
Five·drawer, plairr, pol· 

ish cd oak finish, drop head 
machine, for the small sum 
of 

$14.00 ..... ~ ...... 
"HELPING HAND" 

••••••••••• 
Don't think that this is 

a cheap machine and a 

poo~ investment before 

you investigate the ma

chine. 

••••••••••• 
We Will Replace Any Part of This Free of Cost to You in Five Years 

Another Proposition on Sewing Machines 
We are agents for the Domestic sewing machine, the highest grade sewing ma

chine on the market today. 
The New Domestic No.7, automatic lift, highly polished, 5- $40 00 

drawer, better machine cannot be had at any price, 'fully guaranteed • 
The No.6 Domestic C is the most popular style made and the 

sewing machine in the world today, a 5-drawer machine, droI! head, 
highly polished and a machine that is fully guaralIteed at, 

best desigued 

$25~00 

We Will Meet Any Competition on Sewing Machines at Any Time or Any Place 

Marsteller & Peterson 

lOCAL NEWSl 
John ~heisen ~t ,Su.!lday in Wa;rie. 
Chris Hal),sen went to Wakefied Mon-

day. ' 

, J 98 Jones, of Carroil, was a 
visitor Monday.~' 

Tom N eiland ~eft Monday for Los An~ 
geles, California. 

J. E~;le Sweet vil3ited in'" '."'0. ""n.' 
day and Tuesday'. 

Geo. Griffith was .. h, passenge~ east 
morning. J 

L. E. Gildersleeve,' wife Rnd Bon spent 
Sunday at Carroll. \ 

01" .• T. B. Hrcke~t.. Dentist, 
Brug store. I i 

Mrs. L. F. Rayburn was a passenger 
to Wakefield Monday. ;:. 

H. Cla~aman was a ~siness visitor 
at W~~efield M~nday. 

Will Hodson; of Bloomfield, was a 
Wayne visitor Monday. 

Mrs. W'. F. Neiland, wen.t to Cole
ridge Monday to visit ~riends,' 

Geo. Van Rossum was a:n arrival 
home from Siou~ City Tuesday .. 

Mr. and Mrs, O. H. ;Berkhei~er were 
passengers east ).\'landay morning . 

Eg. Evans and Miss Long~ecker, ~f 
Carroll, were Wayne visitors Monday. 
W~lthilJ is the latest on the map with 

a street carnival, dates Sept. 26 and 27. 
A son fUS born to Mr. aDd Mrs. W m, 

Otte ~nday. so reports Dr. Williams, 

SAR-BEM, CARNIVAL 
·C:::>~..A.H~ A.T -Henry Ley went to Omaha yesterday I 

to attend the bankerS"'state convention. 

Mrs. H. B. Jones, and "rs, H. S. ~:::&::::::&::::::&:::-': :::&::::;'&;;:.L::~_~~~~~ 
~isher were Tuesday visitors to the." _ J ~ 

~:=:"~;~7" '~WAN'TED~ 
=-=-=~~~~~~~. 

J. w. Otte writes to have his DEMO

CRAT left in Wayne so no dQubt will re
turn from Missouri. , 

Miss Maggie Carroil left Tuesda~ for 
Chicago where she will take up studies 
in elocution and oratory. 

A. J. Hyatt w'as here from Randolph 
last week, and also a brother, W. J., 
from Los Angeles,_ Cal. 

Messrs. Beebe, Robt. Pritchard. Fred 
Bartells and W. L. Rohinson were 
Tuesday visitors from Carroll. 

Df: and Mrs. Wightman and chiJdren 
went to Omaha yesterday to see .a 
specialist .. about the little girl's eyes . 

At the gun shoot Tuesday L. E. Pete~ 
rson was first with a score of 20, Fisher 
19, C. M. Craven 18, Miner 18, Berry 
t4. 

J. W. Hyatt. has moved from Ran
dolph to University Place, Neb., 
he is engaged, in the real estate 

Editor Nellor of the Hoskins 
light ahd Randolph Reporter, 
in Wayne between trains Monday 
noon. 

Five hundred people to try my flour. ~ 
With each purchase of two sacks or more ~ 

~ we will give free of charge one sack of 1.:. 
.~,' flour. We deliver promptly.' ~ 
/I Try our Red Dog shorts,.just got a ~ 
.:..i car ahnd they are going fast. Try tankage ~ 
71 and ave no sick hogs. r:; 
" We sell the Rex hog J'emedy, CGrn, ~ 
::::J oats" bran, shorts, oil !neal, bone !neal, L:; 
,,. oy,ster shells, 4ay, strl.l~; e,tc, i K ". ... . ~ 

"J. L. PAYNE~. 
~ . ~ 

." . Phone 132 'I ~ 
~Wheri You want t~ ~eH tf~gs~ 
1i./F.'~'/'r:'/F. ~ ~~T: ~ /W:'/F.7If:~ 

a. sona-iu-law of H. baby. The child bas ~een recovering 
up from Missouri last and the extra precautIOn was UIlllec~ 

for a visit at the Classman essary. - Fly Net 
Season 

Leonard Gildersleeve, who has been 
Op~ning display of fall and winter engaged in carpenter work at Armour, 

hats, Fridayand Saturday, September S. D. for several weeks, returned home I 
20 and 21, at Miss Temple's millinery to Wayne the'last .of th.e . w_eek on ac~ 

parlors. ~~:~~e~~ ~a::~ p:;n:~~i~;~~:no:~n~ 
A. G. Powers, formerly of Wayne it. 

:a: ~~ww:ryn~e~'J:~:r~~~ o~o;:hs the _ !'frs. A .. L. Tucker and daughters, 
of the week. P ,y MIsse.s JeSSIe and Lela, start?d M?nday 

mornmg for Pasadena, Cahfornla, at 
L. R~ssen, ?rother of C. J., w~s up which place the daughters expect to at

from SIOUX CIty o~er Mond~y ~lght. tend school. Jake Felber accompanied 
~l makes. good mUSIC too, bemg m the the ladies as far as Omaha and will pur-

'is here and I have the 
biggest and best stock 
of all kinds _ of flynets 
made at lowest:possible 
prices.. Save your . 
horsefleshl by using 
good nets. 

plano bUSiness. f chase his holfday goods while there. 
John Short w?nttoWin~erse~, Iowa, The town was full of German preach- Heavy' and Ligbt ,Har= 

Monday to see hIS folks t gomg VIa Om~ ers Tuesday afternoon they being en-
ha to'consult a doctor regarding an route to Bloomfield to attend tbe Ger- ne'ss Saddles Wbt·ps 
operation for appendicitis. man Evangelical Lutheran Synod of . ' , ' , , 

Miss Gussie Skaddeii was the victim Nebraska, district of the general synod. -, 
of a most jolly birthday surprise party Rev. Karpenstein j9ined the party from Jnn. s. L~,',WI" £. 
Tuesday evening of last week. Eigh- here, the meetings to ,be held from the..., .., a 
teen young ladieS'made it a decidedly 18th to the 22d. 
gay affair. - Will Siefken shot a dog belonging to 

The_ branch train failed to reach neighbor J. B. Taylor a few days' ago 
Wayne until the noon hour Tuesday and Tuesday afternoon, complaint hav-

PIONEER. HARNESS MAKER 

Wayne, Nebrasl'a 
owing to a freight, car going off the ing beet! filed, Sheriff MearS drove out ' 

Farm Barg,ains Real Estate TranSfers. I' For Sale 'track on a bridge near Sholes. The and brought the young man before N'otice! Notice! 
Around Wayne t 4 8WA, fur quick R, eport. uf Real Estate Transfers for I A good wagon complete for husking ::::ki:! ~:~:~!::~in went up to re- !~s~~e~e~n:~~t t~!r~rC:::~otth~~c;~~ . I invite all brother farmed, to come 

sale) 2120, 5 1£(lt 1240, 4320, week endin~ Sept. 17, 1007 reported by and a heavy set of harness. Call at . 'nat ung Siefken but to and inspect my herd of Polnnd China 
___ E_~UNSTO.N F~ank A, Berry, bonded abstracter. this office !he Pi;:ce Le~er was compe~le~ to. :v:~elo:~a~f tir:: scrapping o;er it de- hogs at;ld at least some of them; do not 

Jack For Sale. Wayne, Neb. '. prmt an Issue Wlthout patent. mSIdes , fendant,.p~id the costs about six dollars, wait until you get the' money, a bank-

W ";ft last week, all due ~ late trams: . It and the matter was dropped. ahle note is just as good to me As the 
A thoroug~bred, three-year-old, John M. Beale to Welsey O. Miner, etal anI-cd would appear tl).e raIlroads are gIvmg , cash. I guarantee every hog:a~reeder 

black, Kentucky Jack. Or w:ill trade S ~ of 24, '26, 3. $27200. 1 Posltion ;IB housekeeper, For par. the public the same kind -of Ha square Judge Moses has a long letter from or money refunded. I have as/fine hogs 
for driving team. J. W. MORGAN. Fred Eichoff to Hermine EichofI, lots, ticulars enquire at this office. deal" ,all Dver the state., H. B. ,Miller,. Chelan, ~asb., crn- as you can find in the land. ~y bteed-

- -- -- I 15, 16, 17, blk 5, e add. to Wayne. Geo. Warner, recently in the general g~attuJa~~gt~:e ~:~;e/Pl\~n ~l~~~:nWo:: ing stock is e~e!lent my sofia' weigh 
Pony Wanted. I $900. . , Poland China Pigs for Sale. merchandise busine" at Randolph pIC ure. ." 'from five to SIX hundred po!mds, my 

I want, to buy a gUOf18UO pOllnd }:lony i John S. Bender to Emma Remsey, lots, Some fine male pigs. See John Cole- moved to Wayne Monday, leasing ~ appean~g recently In the DEMOCRAT. herd boars are perfect. D,ude. the 
a driver FHED EICKHOFF. ! 6, 7, out lot, 1, B. P's add. to Win- house in the east part of,town. Mr. Mr. M~lIer goes on to say th~t ~ad he Iowa State Fair winner, Peter ~rling 

-:-- ----- I side_ $150. Warner will have charge of the grocery ~nown l~ he coul~ have .furmshed the 2d, th~ eight hundred lb. ~,Og. For 
NotICe to Teachers. Iwendel Baker and wife to Carl A. For Sale. department in Jas. Ahern's store. Jud.ge Wlt~ some mterestmg anecdo!es reference, Merchants StateB~nk, Win~ 

to msert In the sketch. The .£Qmmumty side Nebr., FRANK KAUFL. 
,Examinations will t e held the tbird Baker, ~~ of n e1., 26, 26, 3. $8000. I h'ave several pieces of choice res- Dr. Gibps, of Omaha, was called to I in Washington think they "have the • ; 

Friday and following t:lat1lrda:yof each I C. E. Bensli"o?f and wife to Frederick idence property for sale cheap and on Wayne Monday, in collilultation with right pig by the ear," but Judg-e Moses Wilbur. F. Bryant_ of H~gton, , 
month. A. E. Lrl'TELL, Peterson, n i of s e! and s e i of Be the right kind 'of terms. Dr. Leisenring over the case of Mr. and wears his newly won honors. very practices law in all courts! ~f the, 

Co. Supt. 1, +7, 261 2. $7200. GRANT S. MEARs .. Mrs; Fred French's nine-months-old 1 modestly, • state. ' 

-I 



'I 
I 

",,! 

""An exchanse "sayS th~t a. "f.,,",",,. ' 
trol~N:$ ~5·.1ear-old·:p~y :00,' 
CGW;, ,ltee.o, .ronll ,.borse~ ,s1op, .the 
1huQji,tbel.6gga, "leed1ul;1e' ,oalv-BB, . 
tlt."colt and ·put:lN.m, In tlte 
cut ;'8OlDe.~n·p.ting,. ·-stir 'the j 

pump ·fresh· wa~er do 'the 'or'Banler· .. 1 tlth,", 
a.fJ;ier~-8\lPper and be Sllle.'R'Q,d 
lessonslbefore be went to bml. 
belWnt'to .~he 'tarmers' dub 
c~the:queBtion 'of."Row :to'keep 
boyBQII.'tbe ~m.n· . I 

ADd .,tha.t :father JSD"t a SQUt.':Lry 
specimeD.,of tbat:sar·t . ~:hy .do some 
fathers 'regard cbUdDen solely as a 

.. IJJ.aan~ ,or.adding wea.lth, aD:d 
the raat-itha1i;the-obild bas 'any·right<:.? 

In -these days of prosperity f ,there is 
no excuse tor a farm~frwho I:'eeps 1115 I 

~
De;Year!Old .gon,ou~. ofscbool,for 
uple of .montt.s in fall' and sprIng 

lck,corn or follow "a ~10W :for twelve 
, fourteen llours 3· day, a.nd then 
. p 'bably'caH him a dunce because he 
faUs"behind -his more;iortunate 
in school work'. No ·child 
teen 'bas any business tramping 
aiplo: ir: fi~.eintbe morning tiU "Theprimaryiadecid~ly primll:y,'. 

fj ~v.en t~e 'bOY .n. chance to remarked a. pro~inent Wayne CQUllty 

mind an'd body 1lS be oug-ht and be ~:::::\~~~~:~m:p!~e ::r:t::o,:~ 
bas,s far more valuable l1erlt~ge than the lack of $200 000 worth of im' reve-
broad,aCl·~·s.and bank stock e~rned by ment.-Norfan: News. p 
-dwarfing Wm with overwork~ 

Bt."!atrice Express:-"Don"t you fee). 
swearing when you are call~ to, 

tbe telepbone and hear the QUrt y~ll. 
'Who's this?' One in a normal men· 
tal qondition knows who he wantA to 

to when he asks central for 
Tben why doesn't he ' 

lIs tbis N!r. So'and So?' or lIs Mr So 
and So there?' It is impertinent to 
bawl out 'Who is this?' nfter Inviting 

·Slatiitels.Co.nforters! . 
Now is the :time 'to htiyyou~ ~lankets~nd eon:£o!-ters :as. you 'get'thefirst 'j:hoic~ 'of~)l.the ne~ 

have an extra large ;asso1ment·of 12",4 blanke,ts.Our catton hats !lr~ all pure cotton shipped_di/ect fro~ the mills. 

EV'er~hingReady for ,Winter·· '" , , " 
We now'have of :winter ;goods ready.for your itispectio,n. Get our prices before 

can save you m()n~y. 

.. ~CLOAKS .•. 
, ' , 

Our full ,stock is now in and ~he styles are better thaidaat year and prices'lower. Weare selling 
this year for $10.00 thaniwe did last year for $12.50.R~memger,we ciirty the largest line' of 
We do not charge extra for extra l~rge sizes. treated alike. at the Big ,Store. 

For the, early buyer. 'We,have all our' underwear marked 
, and want you to look at it. We have the kind that ~lwaY8 
fits, ,the SETSNUG UNDER IA EA:R for men and women. 

Dress Goods' 

Fall Millinery 
Frida:y ,an~ Satu~dar, September 

..... Be Sure to Come ..... -I: . 

Now, fathers, wake up and think 
about this .A -reasonable amount of 
work, is good for a boy. But does 
yourS stop at that? The mothers 
make almost too many sacrifices to 
give their ~hlIdren achi\nce to develop 
mind or body as they ought. It is up 
'to you to have as mucb rega~d for 
your sons as tbeir mother bas. Are 
you doing your part to make your-boy 
a strong, sturdy intelligent .citizen? 
Give 'bim not tbe cbance you had, but 
the one he ought to have.-Columbus 

t? tb.C 'pbone.' " . 

yde Ecker in the Sioux 'city 
. Rev. Mr. Hugbes. of the 

/ rOuting 'Flanpels , 
;\11 new patterns. The largest assortment in the !city. 

10c~d 12 ~-2c per Yard ' 
In Mohairs, Broadcloths, Panamas, Serges and Voiles 

Telegram." """"""""""""""" Pender Republic, calls his editoria.ls 

That farmer is a foolish farmer who ~~~~il~ ::~rem~~ b::i:,h~eC~n~~:~::h 
plucks his fruit or harvests ,his grain .' - BE" d' P , , 
before itiuipe, andth_t farmerisf_r fatter parish. Get our pnces on, utter, ggs an oultry~ Phone 

" 5~Oc tl) $1.50 ~er Yard 

us before leaving, 
~:mp,:::,:;h~::,::i~ g;:!~i~~ ~~~ BU;n~b~~i:~~nt~(~ifll~ ~:~~l, for town. W e p"~ ,the hi~hest "prices for Produce. 
seed. Just so with the advocate of any A preacher as a printer man -;,-

~~~--~--~ _~~b~ ~~~E~E~~~~;~~~E~~~~~~;~~~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~! 1908 the people of the United St'ates C 11 N t 
should be callet! upon to vote fot or 0 ege. 0 es. while Miss Robertson and Jennie, Bel- FoaSALE-Goodironbedspnngs 
agaipst national prohibition of the liquor Several new. students enrolled thiS lows look after Certificate class. mattress. Phone 286. Grand Pub' lie' ,S':" Ie, of 
traffic. In that case it would be fony week; Miss Gran of Bloomfield, Miss ~-----~-. I Miss Olive McGinty, who is teaching i:ll 
on·part of a newspaper writer or a pub- Hladik Q,f Plainview, Miss Grunswald BY 1 .l A L) Winside, spent Sunday with her D 
lic.apeaker to discuss in that campaign and sister of Pierce, Mr. Rychtarik Pumpkins grow in the streets of NOlH l'·n'n~, uroc 
any other question than that of prohib- Jelen. folk according to the News. Well, Miss Hazel Lyons of Winside spent 

~~:~ e1~A:~P!~:;I~~Oe~ r~~~:.e:d BP:~~P~if:~ ~:er~~w;;ie~~ Norfolk ought to raise something be- Sunday with the Pryor and Shultheis 
they would not give ear to an orator, no day. He attended the social and sides hell. \ I families. .' 
matter how eloquE!llt, if he should try turned on the noon train carrying "Automobile racmg. bronco busting \ Miss 'Margaret Pryor returned home 
to ,entice them to ,the coIl.5iderfl,tion of Sioux City fair crowd. and Indian dances," IS the bill at I from an extended VIsit the latter part 
any -other problem than that which Jim Pile went to Lincoln Monday to B.loo~fi~lrl. Sept. 26 and 27:" That com- of the wee~ 
should be paramount in ~he campaign. the university. He will give b~na!on ought to dr~w like a mustard J~ H. Brugger and wife of Chapin 

And so recognizing that the people of· , attention to the technical p as r~ 101 precinct, attended the Sioux City races 
the country have already selected the course to prepare for teach- By dad, why not get up-a "home :last Friday and Saturday and on their 
one public problem to be made para- subject of the course. trade:' club, which both ladies and way borne spent Suaday, with Mrs. 
mount ~ the Dext na:ional campaign, Bellows arid Miss Jennie Bellows gentlemen could belong to? It's simply, Brugger's sister in this city. 
~nd bemg fully convInced that that Stud d S da ·th a shame the amount of good money l' Mrs. Pryor surprised the ladies of 
~roblem .will be the problem of legislat- a~ ~;::rso: Fre:npil~ s;;nt tha: Wa~? merchants spend-and allow ;the 9ui1d Friday afternoon, tr'~atiDg 
mg ag~m8~ the .great and dangerous at the Sioux City Fair. ~ All t~elr fa~mh~s to spend ~~ Omaha. and ,them to ice cream and cake. Tho~e 
t~ts, It. WI}! be Idle on part of t~e be- SIOUX ~Ity Just beeaus~ car fare Is're- fortunate enough to be present, wish to 
hevers In government ownershIp of bated. be surprised again. 
railroads to insist tht their favorite Miss SuHi~an has returned frOm 
question be made paramount. The vacatioll" and will be pleased to 

~~~;~~ :eoa~~P~ f~;~!n ~h:.r~:;:tare oyste and celery at Hansen's her customers across the -.street ·from 
favor of government ownerships. The shop. IS '. the Union ho~el. ,Those wanting ~~l 
grjl:st majority still hopes and half-way Prin. E. C. Lundak of Verdigree Order some choice fresh oysters at ;:~iSS d;~~v;,~l w!r~. well pleased 
believes that congress will be able to a few hours between trains Sat- Hansen:s butcher 'shop. 
control the great trusts and regulate on the hill as he was on his way D n Harringt . utting a furnace The farmers of Brenna precimit have 

Saturday; September 21;,:'07 
(Wisner, Nebraska, 
53 Head---47 Boars, 6 Sows 

- I 

_ Representing such strains as Gold Dust Jim, Duroe Chahenger, Red 
Chief I Am and Orion. -.... ~ '. 

We are offering th.e verY tops of our herds, a big-boned, gro~hy lot, 
non~ fat but in good breeding condltion, having run in alfalfa pasture 

A special invitation is extended to breed~rs and fanners to meet us in 
the Wisner Live Stock Pavillion on sale day. Free hotel accommodation for 
intending purchase~. ! 

Send for Catalogue to 
~ . .... 

F. W. Bowden Geo. Buskirk 
railroad .robberyby law. You cannot Verdigree to Bloomfield where . h~ "I d' O~'I~? to" organized~telephonelinetobe known 
get the people away from that hope held a meeting for o~niza- m 18 ea mg cot mg s reo as the "Brenna Independent Telephone W.·sner, Neb. P~nde~,:,"'Neb 
and that half-hearted belief just now. Orrin Taylor and his sister are ex- Company." Work on the line will be J.: 

-Columbus Telegram. The Commercial class organized Mon- pected -home from California .this week. commenced immediately and they h'ope GEO. P. BELLOWS, AU' CTIONEE.i ! 
day evening for the general literary John Connelly returned to Omaha to be connected with the exchange at K 
work required of all who comPlete the ~~ls;:~~;er~here h~ has been working Wayne within six or eight weeka.- , l~;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;~;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;;j;:;;:;;:;;; Or Take Him Away From 

the Power. :~n:rs:~a~~~te~\~t~eb~~~u::: of the Ed. Coleman left yesterday for Lin- Scho·ol Notes og from the sensational writeup THE err 
class. 1 coIn where he will put in nine months County Superintendent Litten. in . last <~aturday's Issue concerning A. L, TUCKER, HERMJ\!'< PEI\NEY 

BAI\K 

it voices the practically A very pleasant sodal was given in at the s.tate university. . Are weed patches s'till to be found the ~~tike" amo~g the w~r:e coun~y 
sentiment of the people of Norfolk the gymnasium Saturday evening. Advertised Letters-Mary Evans, in your sobool yard where the mdwer teac lUI{ force ecause .e COUD Y 
and viclnit.y wben it denounces the Most'all the students attended. Sever- Mrs. Jen Paton, Will Sloane, Ralph did not reach them? - \ is of tb\~Pin~On that 
decision of Judge Barnes admitting al former students called to meet new Smith, C. C. Truax, Mts. Tom Wheeler. A suggestion occasionally from a . and 8Chool teac ~g oes DOt 
Herman Bocbe to bail as an outrage students Of the number was Jas. Sept. 18, 1907, W. H. MCNeal, P. M. parent to a teacl)er.aids much'in do- toget:e:r~ t~\~~D!r~~aL::~e; 
on public opinion and an act that eo- Simonin, principal of Hoskins. The State Bank is going to put in an iog the best·by the children. to the rule,. but we 
courages 'dlsrespect for tbe law and Miss Kingsbury gave an interesting entire new ~ro¥t and. north side in their Miss Haze} Perrin ot district No 81 :ret to hear of· any -'stirikers" 
the courts. It seems a strage proce- talk to the student body at one o'clock There's nothing too good for reports Lhe'largest enrollment in the should there be sueh we 
du~re by which a man who has a record Saturday in the Chapel. Prof. Buchan~ considering its unparalI~led county,outslde or the town.sc~ool.s. welcome thei~ announcement as it 
of two men killed to his credit, who an gives the talk :Qcxt Saturday follow~ _ Tbe .first Section meeting of tbe , would relie\e us of taking the initia-
bas ,quIetly and WIt huut a protest al- ed by Prof. Sauntry the next ,week, The ladies of the Rest Room will con- wi1l be held Septerobef' 281n the tive. 

President. Vlte Pre. 
D. C. MAIN ..... Casnier. 

H. B, ]ONRS, Asst. Cashie. 
DIRECTORS. 

>\ •. ~. ~'elcll, i J. S_ "F~ench 
P •. 1 • .'IInm, ,A.-L. Tucket.rllerman BeDny. 
- James Panl, G. E. iFr~lH:n. 

r.p""r"I--R~lnk;n" 

oJ ~hn' Kate goes to Pender tomorrow 
take ,in the fair. ' 

Mrs. A. N. Matbeny is now ·danger
ous~y ill, a trained nurse',comingyester-lowed himself to be committp.d tu jail Miss, Bellows and others of the faculty. duct a round table at the rest room ous pl:l,C€s decided upon at institnte 

on a. ch'arge of murder in the first de- The g.::neral class organization for next Sa~urd,ay from. 3 to 5 «clock, . Remember tbat a child taken away 
gree, wbo has asked to be adjudged those taking the regular "'COurses took Mffrs: J. C. For?es .haYIng charge of the from hiRhomesurroundingsand pJaced 
insane, whose petition to be admitted place Saturday afternoon at the clos'e a aIr. All ladles tnVlted to be present. lVith' a number of other' children may 

For Sale. d'ay to take care ofher"and anOmaba 
- J ! doctor being ,called

l 
in consultation to-

Some fine·thorougbbre~ Duroc.- ersey' day. ' 

__ -,-__ J_AS. GRIER. , WANTED-Girl for general· house-
work MRS I-~, E. EELLS, !~ ~:!l d~::n::~~ue:n!a:o ~~dthJ':~~~(~i~e of talk. Mr AltIg of Douglas county To F. L. A. members: By recent not ,be the '·angel"' he 1s at bome. 

ti f h' d ,. f was elected preSIdent and Mr. Herrell deCision of the Board of Directors of Hava.you viSIted your school yet 
o~ 0 IS case, a eClstOn rom of Wayne was elected secretary. the Supreme Circle, Hastings. ~n are you dependillg upon the ' Norfolk State Hospital, Norfolk, M;rkets today-wheat 90, corn 49, 

WhICh no appeal bad been ~aken! These officers hold· for this term assessments to be legaT, must beJlwd brought home by tbe children as to W_n'-d,1 Young, women to train oats',38, flax $1.03, barley" 681 , ry.e 70, 
could go before the highest tIlbunal . on or before the first day of each . ~ 11 
in the state and have ali these things Miss ~a~ Conett of '07 SCIentific ~as month th~ kind o~ work. bem~ d~ne'} Two years' coUrse with hogs $5.30. . 
bru~hed aside' as a mass of cubwebs been nommated for county superm- . Miss Etta Conover, who teaches in entering .the third year in 
and bail granted. Senator Allen bad tevdent of Holt county. At .. . I:Iaving moved from north of .staDd-

1 

district 38, has bee!Ll1nable to attend ,..' ... Hospita1, Omaha, and 
sworn on his solemn oath that be be. ~he has charge ~f. th~ Normal tramm.g ! pIpe to three blocks east, 1, blocks to her,SCboOI duties owing to an, acoi- a three years'diploma. I, have a ·lot of goodi'Polan~ China 
Iieved Bocbe to be 'insane, yet he goes m t~e Central CIty hIj?;h schooL She IS I north o.f .\J., E. church, am r~ady now dent met with while passing fEom year, $18.00 to $23.00 per Boars, Eligible to record, that!' win 
before .Judge Barnes and asks to have a bnght woman ~nd successful teacher. I to ~ecelve pan:.0ns for all Kmds em- county superintendent's office )asfi .second year, $25.00. FOf fur- sell wcirththe 'money if taken 's~m. 
this madman w~oSe chief insane im- ~f elected she W1ll make a great super-I broIde.p- work. Phone.286. .' ; S~turday wben she became ,suddenly informa-tion apply •. Superintendent I HARRY TIDRICK. Winsid~. Neb. 
pulse is to kill people turned out to mtendent. MRS. STEADMAN fa~nt ~nd fell nearly the entire fight Nurses ~ I' . :! 

run at large In this community, and Mr. W. W. Vaught drove over from Mrs. Chas. Shultheis bad a birthday or stairs. .-. . • Nott"ce ' ,For S~l~'. 
Judge Barnes grants the request No ~iIger Sunday to visit his n~ece who iEl I party last Friday evenmgr -Mrs~1 Sbul- Very satisfactory work is ' 
pretense was made that Bocbe-waived III school for a year. She WIll complete I theis didn·t.know anything about;it un- iu tbe Sholes-district under ratber The Board of Trustees of the Village T~e best fam.ily dT 'vI~g horse in 
preUminaTY examination througb fear the, Pr:ofessional c~rse .. Miss Mun-! til called home from· Mrs. Weber's tavora.ble c:"n~ltfon,sj the luml;>er of· Winside, Neb., w~n receive bids for', Wa~ne, , with gOOd ju~p-seat bU~gy 
or ;personal violence, so that _ by bis [ger s slst~r accompam~ hIm and .spent I where shc' was entertained at ~pper. the new bu~ld)Dg has been. the digging oJ a ~ell at the pumping I ;~:I~,Slngle harness. ! nquirc or Dt. 
decision. Judge Barnes practically said the day wlth her relatlVes and fnends. , A large number of fadies were present and it was necessary to station, up to noon of Monday, Sept_ i· i : 
to theoounty attot:ney, the.jury,and I A number of students are here from and the hostess presented wi~ two scbool in the old buildings, but 30, 1907. Well to beeight.feet in di,'am- 'I' i, AU Dates' For 'Sales 
tbe'judge of the district court, "You; th!lt vicinity. . !peautiful Haviland plates and ia ~t· witbs~anding th!s ~ndllilon and of (luffiClent dept}l to ." :~~ . ' . .j 

cao-t convict this man of murder in i The Scientific class chose Mr. Lien- glass cruet. -Miss Mary Young . who RobinsGB is c&rrymg out·his plans required water supply. Bids, E.: Cunnmgham, aucJoneer, can be. 
the first degree, and if you Ido, the hart of Holt county for term president; J makes her home with Mrs. Shultbeis, the year s work. for.8 tWenty foot depth with price i ma~e at this office: ,C 11 e~rly i~, YO.D 

Poland Chinas for Sale. 

sup,eme court will reverse your de- Prof. Buchanan and Miss Kingsbury was responsible for giving the birthday Evidently the Wayne 'cOrrespond' for additional depth requir.ed.! waD~ tbe Dlan whoget~themost mono 
ci~i9n and send the case back for re- have charge of the class and will care secr.et away,. the many lady rrie~ds of ent fqrthe. Sioux City ~ribune further #lformation inquire at the' ey tpr yoUl~ -property. 1 ~., ". I 
trial.» If a judge at tJ:te supreme for term programs, Fred Pile and Miss the surprised taking charge of the not keep in very.close tou'ch . office.: " ~t Profi~ ~aring eoppons at~;;, . 
court bas such a power as tJtis. the Bellows direct the Professional clasa;.l event in much glee.. 'i school intexests of. Wayne WALTER GAEBLER,. Cit,v CJerJL .& J~ I!I '. \ '. ." 
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verytfiing10 Gain andotfiing to Lose 
" .' This sums up the exact sItuation fur you. We have spare~o efiprtinamassing 
I the large stock of strictly new and dependable merchandise which we have for your 
inspection. Every thing in this store is priced at tlie lowest !Il).argin possible .. That's 

. why you can't lose by trading at this stor~. Many thillgs, because of our early pur
chases, you will find priced much lower than IS customary for like values. That's why 
you have everything to gain by looking through our store before buying your Fall bills .. 
We will give you the best possible service, sell you your merchandise as cheaply as 
anyone can and allowl as much for produce as you can get anywhere. 

. ,WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

Nowhere will you be able to see a more complete line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Wr'!ps than are to be seen here. A glance at the list of prices and an investigation of the values 
will be sure to satisfy. . 
Ladies' 50-inch Kersey Coat, trimmed with sutache, bl:ldk only ............••.•............ $8.50 
Ladies' 50-inch coat, all-wool Kersey, blue, brown, castor and black, extra value...... . ... $10.00 
Ladies' 50-inch Crushed Plush, fun lined, very stylish cloak............ .... .. .. . ..... $10.00 
Ladies' 50-inch, all-wool Kersey Coat, quarter lined, good muskrat fur collar ......... $10.00 

Other cloaks range in price: 13.50, 15.00, 18.00,20.00, 22.50 and 25.00. 
Child's Bearskin Coats.. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . $2.?5,$3.00, $4.00 
Misses' fine B'larskin Box Coats ..... . ....... $9.75 
Long Coats ........................ $13.50 

Kabo Corsets Topsy Hosiery 
All the new models are now in. Your new suit or dress 

demands a Kabo corset for a foundation. Kabo corsets are 

absolutely' guaranteed to give satisfaction. They have no 

To much cannot be said about a good thiag. That's 
why we talk so much about Topsy hosiery. You'll like 
them if you try them. 
Ladies'.JlOsiery in Topsy quality ..... . 
Children's Topsy hosiery. 

. .... We to $1.00 
. .. 10c, 15c, 25c 

. . . . .. 15c, 18c, 25c 

.......... 15c, 25c 
brass eyelets and are rust proof. 
Prices on coisets carried in stock . . . . . . $1.00 to $2.50 

Boys' heavy ribbed hose. .. . ... . 
Men's Topsy half hose .......... . 

B~nkets 
We are pr ared to furn

ish you with any kind of a 

blanket you want. 

Cotton Blankets, 65c to $2.00 

Groceries 
17 Ibs. granulated sugar. 
3 lbs. best Jap rice. 
4 Ibs. good J ap rice 
3 lbs. Lima beans .. 
6 Ibs. navy beans 

Outings Fleeced Goods Comforter Materials 
You can buy your outings 

here at last year's prices. 
This is a good item for you 
to keep in mind. 

There are no better pat
terns than you'lI find here. 
We bought early and you get 
the benefit. 

Everything you'll need at 
money saving prices. 
Cretonnes, excellent pat-

terns ................ 8c 
Silk finish robes .......... 9c 

10c, 12 1-2c, 15c 10c, 12 1-2c, 15c All prices in cotton batts. 

1.00 I 
25c I 

25c 
... .25c 

6 lbs. 3-Star coffee. . ... 1. 00 
3 lbs. Diamond S coffee .... 1.00 
Other coffees. . ... 15c, 20c, 25c 
Best cider vinegar, gal ..... 30c 
White wine vinegar, gal. 25c 

Groceries Groceries 
Large "adines, mustard, 3 can .... 25c 
Syrup, 10-1b. pail ................ 35e 
Syrup, 5-lb. pail.. . ..... , ..... 20c 
Peanut butter, jar ........... 10c,20e 

25c Small sardines, oil, six cans ...... ',,25c Chipped beef in glass jar ........ 15c 

Butter, Eggs and Poultry Same as Cash 

Orr & norris Company 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

Donald Weir of 'Oakland, 

M~ A. T. Obaphi, ot Winside, 
a' Wayne visitor Saturday. 

.JIm Turper of R8.nd~lph, was· in 
Wayne between trains Friday. 

Will Lessman shippect' two fine pigs 
to parties at Emerson yesterday. 
, A SOn, tbe fourth, was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Wadsworth last"Satur· 
day. 

,Mrs. Ray Reynolds, and Mrs. H. B. 
Craven were Sioux City visitms yes
terday. 

Mrs. A. G. Howard is visiting with tery and now, nearly twenty 
her parents, Mr: -and Mrs B F after, their father is laid by . 

Feather. Opening display of ~all ~nd 
Ralph Rupdell left yesterday fa: ?ol- hats, Friday and Saturday, Sept~mb~r ::!';;s ~:~nd a state convention of 20 and 21, at Miss Templ~'s millinery 

Belden Progress: A. N. Matheny 
writes that he will begin his new brick 
building here soon. 

John Kate took in the Wisner fair 
last weeK and delivered· his speech on 
"The Hen," tile li,vel1est topic in the 

The celebration of B. golden wedding 
is unique and interesting for 

the fact that the couple Mr. 
E. I.l. Wilbur, have lived ta

for fifty years, will,occur today 
d",;lB.Y of fall and winter lit South Sioux City, Neb. 

Fridaya d Saturday, September Not only have thes'e two prominent 
21, at iss Temple's millinery. old settler spent a half century in each 

" company, but all of the time 
Fred Woolston was in Wayne has been spent in one locality. The 

tween tra,ins Friday on his return last thirty years of the time has be('!n 
Omaha after a visit with the folks lived in the same house and each 
Magnet. M~. and Mrs. Wilbur have been 

Mrs: V. Senter and daughter ;wen~ ,to ~l~~:~~~;::le~! !~e ;::~ 
Impenal Monday on a. month s VlBIt, Mr. and 1trrs. Wilbur are among 
Mr·

O 
Sen~er accompanymg them as far oldest Iivipg settlers of Dakota county, 

as rna a. having settled there in 1856, Mrs. Wi!:-
Mr. and Mnr. Geo. Wilbur and Mrs. bur in July and Mr. Wilbur in October. 

quy Wilbur went to South Sioux City Mrs. Wilbur eame up the river from 
~esterday to attend the wedding an~ St. Louis with "CoL" C. O. Martin, 
rtiversary of a'irelative. and Mr. Wilbur,drove across the state 
I Will perdm and Jas Lea.hY left of, Iowa with hiB mo\her and her £am
tvlonday mor Ing for 80uth Dakota By. They were married Septembe:t: 18, 

they w II look at land <l-nd rus-
for thirty days. golden wedding today will aIllo 

I Hartington IHerald: H Claybaugh 
left Thursda~ morning for his home 
in Sioux City and will probably db
~se ot his medicine business. 

A large am6unt of cement walk has 
1:Ieen built in lW ayne t1.lis summer, up~ 
per Main street receiving some much 
needed improvement this week. 

Wendel Bakkr has sold his farm south 
of town to R. PhiUeo. His Bon, Carl 
will farm. the old hbine place and Mr. 
Baker Sr., will move to Wayne to re-
~;de. I 

While in Sioux City last week wm. 
Mears saw Mrs. A. B. Slater of Chica
go, wbo was jn Sioux CIty to !,ee her 
~rin. Clint B .• wbo is recovering from 
an operation ~or appendicitis, 

Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Cunningbam 
returned to ~merade, N. D., Friday 
after a visit ff several days with Mr. 
funningbam' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D Cunnlngh m, in this city . 

Bloomfield Iwas defeated again by 
prorton at t~e latter place last Sun
day, score 4 to 1. 'This continual 
beating is making Bloomfield awfully 
tired, but they keep right on at it. 

Rev. Dr. Horn writes the DEMOCRAT: 

Sunday morning subject at the Metho
dist church, Divine and Human Institu
tions and Influences." Evening sub
ject, "The Institutions of the Heavenly 
Bodies." 

Sholes items in Randolph Reporter: 

not to say pleasant 
the children and grandchildren 

the couple will be present 11 

Judge E. H. Wilbur of Drll-per, S. 
D.; D. C. Wilbur, of Sioux City, 
Mrs. W. H. Emery, of Norfolk, 

the children of the union, 
to the old home 

twelve 

who will be present 
and cousins in the persons 

Wilbur and J efi'erson Wilbur, 
Ponca, Neb.; George Wilbur, of 

Wayne, Neb.; Mrs. Ella Wilbur, 
Wayne, and Mrs. A. Baker, of Akron, 
10., and their families. 

In the afternoon and evening a re
ception will be given for the old 
and tOwnspeople of Dakota county 
South Sioux City. 

Mr. Wilbur is 72 years old and Mrs. 
Wilhur is 70. Both are in remarkably 
good health and will enjoy the occasion 
to the utmost.-Sioux City Journal. 

Carroll News. 
From the Index. 

Asher Hurlbert is putting up the 
best flax that bas ever been raised in 
these parts. 
~he barber sbop is now lOcated in 

the old saloon building If you want 
a soft drink you can secure it there. 

Miss Ina Heeren entered school 
Morl,lingslde College, Sioux City, 
day.· Sbe will resume her musical 
instructions. 

Willie Closson, for some time past in 
the employ of E. W. Closson, left for 
Fremont Tuesday morning, where he 

~~:::::::::::::::::::::E:~~:;~:~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~::~~~~I will enroll in the Fremont business 
college. 

I 
Earl Moats has purchased one half 

~~ interest in the E. Z. Russell herd of 

w. C. Grandgenett has rented a 
farm near MGwdale, Harrison county, 
Iowa. He wl1l move there in tbe 
spring. Roy Billeter has rented the 
tlace he vacates. 

~U6S 
l. Duroc Jerseys at Lyons. Earl will Ed Bowman bade his Carroll friends 

goodbye Tuesday morn~ng, He went 
from bere to Sioux City where be is 
doi ng the fair He will go on to hIS 
home in southerd Iowa next week. 

") Wo. .Are 6rowl·n~ move onto the Rns,ell farmaboutFeb-b ~ mary 1st and then takes charge of the 
entire stock. 

I Editor Dan Nellor of the Hoskins n Trade HeadHght and Randolph ReporterwaB 
in Wayne last Friday, having just 
ceeded in getting out his first 

Last Saturday a deal was closed. be
tween J. W. Bicknell and Henry Tiet
gen whereby Henry comes Into poses
sian of the 120 acres owned by Bick
nell Mr. Bicknell is undecided as to 
what he will do, but will probably re
main here, while Mr. Aitkin bis son· 
in-law, who has heen farming with 
bim, mav return to Iowa. 

Because we keep a neat, clean shop, sell only th~ 

very best meats, give you full value for your dimes 
and quarters, and treat everybody on 'the square. 

Cau on us for 
Fresh Celery, Oysters and Fish 

The Central Meat Market 

the Reporter and making it look 
to its readers . 

.Jas. Ahern was out driving last Sun 
day with one of the Hiscox 1Jvery 
teams and coming to a wat.ering 
trough he pulled off the bridles to al-

the animals to drInk, and then Robert Pritchard has some ot his 
the team ruuning away and smashing hqgs on exbtbitio!l at both the Lincoln 
up the ,buggy. Sioux City fairs. Wlren 

"Two Merry Tramps" as put on the writer was in Sioux City Tuesday 
boards here Tuesday night was a dandy awards there had not been made, 
show. There must be at least twenty- but prize riboons won at Lincoln 

,i OF 

S~V1NG . 
I" " 

The Love of "\\'ccumulating a Comp~ 
tence 9rows on ~eople 

'i" ;' 

At first thei don't think much about 
it, but with time comes: the reluctanee 

~:~::u:~: :::: o::~: little 

we·are giving out a 

Beaufiful Pocket 
Savings Bank 

so you can sate whe~ the inclination 
siezes. you. leaH today and get 
one. . 

First National Bank 
Oldest Ba~k in Wiayne County 

WayDe, Nebraska 

Edi;d;~e & Ni~;~li;hoIB 
DUg Wells 
Caves 
Cisterns 

Any kind of ditch work, pipe 
laying, Etc, Satisfaction guar
anteed. ' 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

ArthtJ . E. Johnson 
T eacl~er of Violin 

(Pupil ~f Otto A. Voget) 

Will Accep~ Beginning and Ad
vanced Pupil. FaD Term Com

mencing August 16, 1907. 

We have just unpacked and placed on 
display in our carpet department the LARG
EST SINGLE SHIPMENT of room-size 
rugs ever received in Wayne. The assort
ment consists of Brussels, Velvets and Ax
minsters in 8-3 by 10-6 and 9 by 12 feet. 
Prices range from $13.50 to $30.00. We 
guarantee price and quality. Come and 
make your selection while the stock is 

complete. J. F. Hansen, Proprietor 
five capable people in the company to be seeD bung up over one '-of \be Wayne. Nebra.h_ 

furnish real, lively en';ertam,meIlt I pens. No use talking Robert has hogs ___________ _ 

I 
Phone 287 ..... 1 

Also some very attractive rugs, 36x72 
inches, Axminster or Smyrna. The best m&
dium-priced Velvet rug you ever saw at $1.35 

I and $1.75. Ingrain carpets carrjed in stock. 
(We ~ake them for you.) Linoleums 6 and 
12 feet wide carried in stock. 

~~~~~~.~.~~.~~.~~6. 

! " Now is the Time ~ 
." to have the clocks and watches put in order for the fall ~ 
:..i husking. The mornings will soon be too dark to tell '" 

I .,. time of day by the sun. Bring your repair work to J': 

Standard Patterns in Stock. i''I Harry Welch, Jew-cler a ~ 

from start to finish, the very that can be showed any place, and 
ever get in this section of the they will win prizes too. 

Homer· Free Press: Rev. 
Johnson was at Albaton, >{;ard of Thanks. 
Sunday. bolding meetings.. Although deeply bereaved in the loss 
rec~ntly organized a church at of a son and brother we desire to ex-
aIle. One of his first converts at press our heartfelt thanks for the help 
place was the oldest Copple girl, who's and interest taken by so many to make 
parents were the victims of Biggins. our sCirrow easier to bear. Particularly 

The U. D. club perpetrated a most did we appreciate the loyalty and tribute 
enjoyable surprise party on Mrs. J. G. of the Wayne band to a departed mem-
Mlller, at tt1e bOrne at Mr. and Mrs. her. S. TAYLOR AND FAMn:.y, 
p. L. Miller Thursday evening of last 
week. The occasion was Mrs. Miller's 
birthday and she got quite a severe 
pounding. Dancing was the pastime 
and a very pleasant evening was spent. 

Phenix Insurance. 
One ot the Oldest, Strongest and 

best in the world. 
GRANT S. MEARS, Age~t 

Eggs Same as Cash. ! .::J Opposite Postoffice, Wayne, Nebraska ~. ." r:: Miss Ethel M, Juhlin, teaching 10 Wilbur F. Bryant of Hartington, 
practices law in all courts of, 
state. 

I 
R.1. ARMSTRONG' 

! -

. De~ierln 

!:::=::::::::::::::::====\ :9.~~~~~/f:"","'~~~/f:~ m.il~ Bouth-esst ofWaY!'e, 6mi~e, -r- afl1 5 1l.liles south of WIsner; D18t. 
F ---- 5, Lily Pond; Wayne county, 

titT .ATE B .AN K OF W .AYN E UGHTNING I can furn;Bh you the beBt Bteel Bec honors at the Wumer Stock 
Steers For Sale. 

o ~ ~ ~ bon rod, alao the Bame covered with Wede .. day, Sept. 11, for haring 

RODS 
copper, any style copper cable and tube largest number of enro,lled pupils 

I ba;ve 46 bea.d ot three-year· 
steers, weight ten to eleven hundred, I 
tor sale. Call at tarm, 3 mBes east We are a conservative itlstitution. doing business in a 

business-like way, and appreciate your business, whether 

large or smaH. 

HENRY LEY, Pres. C. A. CH.ACE. Vice Pres. I 
ROLLIE w .. LEY, Cashier, ." 

rods at lowest prices. , I have a demon~ all of them being present there 
strative machine and would be glad to her. and 2 south 01 Wayne, 

HONESTLY AND PROPERLY show you how electricity works. A 
APPi~3R ~~:J;~OJlCT $500 guarantee given with each job. 

B.ybum HUDler ~ C •• ', Bods 
... Ac ... owIedg.d lb. Beat 

BUY OF YOUR LOCAL 
AUTHOR1Z8D AQBNT 

Gus. SeeHneyer 
Altona, Nebrll6ka 

The first of September the 
mailed out a number of aul"crinc'on I 
statements to all of whom, if no an
swer be made before Oct. lst, the pa

, J. H. CLAUSSEN. 

Return Them At Once. 

per will be discontinued and aceonnta that belong to Boward 
given an attorney for collection,. This Please don't 10rget it. 

~ft Coal 
, . 

i 
Grad~ of Threahera' eoai 

Also Lehigh VaDe), Hard Coal 
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\ BIsmrrfcl, s only 51st!)] the third child 
of Ferdinand von Bh'mank. S{hon 
hflusen ceiebratE'd her BOth birthday on 
JUl e "9 Tile lIon Chancellol \\ as her 
senior by t"E'I\e ,ells sa}s the F el A 
Presse but It \\:18 to her his beloved 
.sIster Mal, jnE' th It he \ddl (>sge,1 the 
letters \I>hl h 01 stltute Ii complete his 
tory of his publlc sen Ices She ~aB 
rnarned" hen 1 vealS old '0 Oskar ,on 
4Tnlll1 m I had t u children two sons 
nnd t"o daughters Both ROllS died 
Her granrlsun D .. t~ev \ on Anum Is no\\ 
the 0" ner of tb" homrstead at Krach 
lendorff nod the f:ltl er or the ,cnerable 
"omans t\\O gra:tdchildren One 
daughter m rrled L"no.!rat Rudolf '01 
Kolz-e- an 1 the other one marfled her 
cousin 'i'.llhelm the son of the chan 
('ellor \ ho " " ai,\u:\,s known In the 

fam Iy as_ll_II_' -----cc 
An Irrlgntl n proj~ct '" hlch Is under 

",ay at Stanle~ Lake ab Jut ten miles 
north\\est or Den'\'er ca!\s for the eree 
tlon of the largeHt earth dum ('ver con 
structed and e)(('eedlng the dimensions 
of that 'hid Is to be built at Gatun 
Panama r~ e ( lorad dam \\!Il he 

The tip of the tongue Is the most sen 
slthe part or the human body the 
tips of the fingers come next and third 
the skin of the lips 

England has 144 churches for every 

~~}:O~;':~~~rc~~~H~~sit ;~t?a:ren~~: 
be, 

r 

EIlUESTS SH~LDDN TO 
CALL SPECIAtlSESSION 

OF THE LEGISLATURE 
Lincoln Neb Sept 14 -The state 

rall\\ay commission today decided to 
postpone lndefinltdy further proceed 
ingh In grain n~te reductions untJI th(! 
federal courts let on the request of the 
railroads fOI a temproary injUnction 

The nttorn~J fOl the commission has 
nslted GO\ ern or Sheldon to call a spe 
clal session of the legislature prov d 
Ing the ne\\ rates are tied up indefin 
itely in the courts 

-+-. 
COLON EL. HANSCOM OF 

OMAHA, DIES IN EAST 
Ne" "York ",cpt 14 -Colonel A J 

Hanscom of Omaha died from pneu 
:nonla In tha Fifth A\enue hotel \efl 
terc1ay He became III [.;oon after his 
arrival here three \\eeks agu Colonel 
Hanscom ,\ as 6 years old He had 
served at; pre",ldent of the Nebraska 

Tr(l> elers In the '\ odongn. III d Barna 
\\artha dJstrlcts of Austr1.l1a find It lif 
ficult writes a MeltxJurne conespund 
ent to get their horses to face the cat 
erp!llars that s,\arm the country 
roads The:\, are denuding \ egetatlOn 
and It Is fear<!d the ,Ineyards Vi III be 
de\ astated An excursion train when 
se\ en miles from Pensburst, was 
orought to a, standstill through dense 
m:u;ses of the insect~blocking the ralls 
The >:vheels crushing them to death 

skidded from the -rails 

not a. scrar has he been Into until now 
But he IS into It nl w good and plenty And 
the amusing p rt vf It I .. l1e Is mixed \\lth 
!a Methodist preacher My tho!>e 1l0xioUt, 
and pestiferous Methodist preachers fhey 
Gught to be Hlgglnlzed <,e\ erv one of them 

Hubbard made oome comment about 

~~~: ~OI:r~~:~~1 h~o~v~ra~~I~ f~;p~~~~e~ 1~ 
as his opinIOn that ralll came from natural 
causes In 1 not as (I. direct ilat of God 
wh"n Iml ortullcd b) llome prayer meet ng 
crov;(j ThIs did not tiet well with the 
pious and eject An a.rgument cllJ'Iued In 
'" hleh it was asserted b), the church tolk~ 
thnt floods famint!B pesUienct!!I tornu 
does thunder S orin!'; etc were vIsited 
u~on man by Pr,,'\'ldcnce as a punlshmcnl 
for m!n s wro g 10 nl',; This of coun;~ 

mE'[ Wltl dc ltal 0 Hubb'Lr s art 

braakal state railway commission w1ll 

iconSldl the question ot fixing rates on 
grain nd gral~ product~ in ntralght 
carloa lots tru.nspo~ted bet\\een points 

~~!h~~ !~lt:t~; t:~In~~~ s~~ier~t'f~~~ 
currier along the several Unes of rail
road In Nebrnska au the follpwlng 
dates to wit 

Chicago Burlington and Quincy and 
~lelt Northeln SeJ)tember 9 

Union Pacific and St .Joseph and 
Grand Island September 11 

Chlcn.go and Northwestern and Cbl
('ago St Paul MtnneapoHs and Omaha 
September 13 

Missouri Pacific September 16 
Chicago Rock Island and PacIfic, 

~eptember 17 
At which time a t~vlsed schedule at 

rates on grnln and grain products will 
be adopted unless good and sufficient 
(cause is aho", n to the contrarY 

You are respectfully In,lted to be 
present on the above dates at whIch 
time the commission Vi III be glad to 
learn your views -on this Question 

... I ~~IEI~~ b~' j~~~~' II I I I I ~ 
t E:RORUE~'i ~~WDE8~g~ ~~N ~ 
+ 'Wlnside Neb Sept ll-Garl + 
+ Schneider who conducbl a restau i + rant here Wfi.!'l arrested Saturday 
r+ Cor seiling liquor without a I censc + and he was caught in a "ery pc<;"u -+ Iia.r manner 

~ 
Marsha,l Hills whl1() standing:;' 

ll;~::~hcn~~~~:~ ~rf:~::~~~:t~et t 
of the place carrying a jug He + 
would have thought nothing about + 
It hua not the fellow 100lting over + 
and seeing the offIcer commenced -+ 

l to run The marshal surprIsed at t 
his conduct gave chase and caught 
him !n a lumber yard One smell at + ~~j~go~a~I~~g~~lent and Schneider t 

+++-+ t , t I I I t I I 1 I I I I I 1 1 1'1# 
-+--

OFFER BIG REWARD FOR 
CAPTURE OF MURDERER 

B atrlce Neb Sept l1---.Jacob Martin 
hu~band of the woman murdered here 
se\ er 1.1 days ago by R M Shumway 
ha;; offered are"" ard 01' $1000 for he 
capture of the fiend This in addition 
to th(' state reward of $200 and $000 of 

-+-
........ 11111111· ............ '1111111. 
+- INDIANS REFUSE TO -+ 
+- CROSS BRIDGE WHERE + 
+ HIGGINS WAS LYNCHED + +- Bancroft Nell SetJt 11 ·Whlte-+ +- man he come back nnd sit on the -+ +- bridge u night + 
+- Th 1; is what the In lans; of the + 
t ~~e"r~~~ ;~~eknb~l:i~1 ~1~~ecr~l~~ + 
.. h nchlng of Loris Higgln~ + 
+- E\ en '" hen the} cros~ the bridge + t ~nor~~~ gO;:~ntW;~ gt:1T~p m~~~et';,e!ii + 
+- ~O;r~~l~~~hs~~IO~~d ~~~nw:N ~~~~ t 
.. a d:J.sh 0\ er the stru<-ture + 
.. rh Iud! \I s arc sUI er tltloll8 and 1-
t thr gho t of Higgins ,,111 lIot down + 
........ +++++11 t 11,"1 t II I'tl++t 

COMMISSION ORDERS 
GREAT NORTHERN TO 

STOP DISCRIMINATING 

-+-
RAIL-ROADS WOULD 

ENJOIN COMMIl:iSIOf'ol 
Lincoln Neb Sept 12 -Legal rep 

resentatives 01' the Nebraska ratlroads 
the Union Pacific Burlington North
"'estern Rock Island and Great North 
rOrn appeared this morning In tederal 
court bel'ore Judge T C Munger and 
,applied for an injunction to prevent tbe 
state ra.llwo.:> comInlsslon trom carry 
tng out Its expressed tntention to or. 
der Ii reduction In graIn rates In the 
state 

The lru;t sesHlon 01' the Nebraska 
legislature enacted the AldrIch law 
..... hl~h lowered all grain rates 15 per 
cent This la .... Is no",: tn etl:ect but the 

Grand Island Neb Sept 
1Q -For once tn his Ure E H 
HarrlInan the railrofi.d Inag 
nate had to say enough and 
It was while running at a high 
rate of ispeed over his own rail
road 

On his wa~ east last week 
Harriman s special train was 
seventeen minutes late when it 
reached North Platte so orders 
w~re given to make up as much 
of the time as could he done 
bel'ore the train reached Grand 
18iand I:' 

The engIneer reduced It ten 
mInutes but It required a speed 
01' sixty seven and as high as 
seventy t",o miles D.1n hour to 
do It Arter passing Grand Is 
land Harriman sent out WOI d 

-+
THOUSANDS OF BUSHELS 

OF WHEAT DESTROYED 
Dodge, ~e~ Sept 1" -Fire totally 

destroyed tbe null at this plat e h) 
gethel with about 3 000 bushels ot 
,,\heat earl) Sunda\ mormng The nre 
men dId thell utmost to extinguish tho 
Humes but their '\Olk ""US of nu a'\'t!1I 
as the fire had ga ned too much h~ad
,\a:y 

'I he mill was lOt I"'sureu und tho 
!total lu is ,"stirn 1ted at about $1 000 
Tho cause of the tlre Is unkno\\11 

-+
BRYAN AND FAMIL.Y 

GO ON VACA rlON TRIP 

H""-"tlllg,, ::-<eb ~ept 1 T \0 SOl S 
of Henry Mohllng aged 6 ur:d yeatS 
,\ ere smothered under 12000 bushels of 
grain Saturd1Y on the fan} of Fred 
Grothan near here when a ",heat bin 
collapsed Th", chtldten Vie e pla)il g 
ne&r the bin and \\ere dead 'I\hen dug: 
out 

Laure! Neb Sept 1') -Roy EVall<> 
of Crol'ton Neb a br tken an In the 
emplov of the Chicago 8t PaUl Minne 
apolls and Omaha lallrou.d \\bi\e nail. 
ing- a switch here yei'lterday "aH caught 
betwe~n the englr e and u. car and 
cru"hed to death The deceased man 
leaves a \'ill'e and child 

-+--
NEBRASKA MURDERER 

SEEKS $15000 BOND 
Norfolk !'.:eo S"pt 12 -Hermn.n 

Bl')che "layer of Frank Jarmer ,\as 
brought to Norfolk from Madison yes 
terda v to solek bu.11 In the sum of $15 
000 but nad not secured It late last 
night Supreme Judge Barnes after 
he9.rlng BOl1l.e s appeal for ball her(' 
declrlel that tI e pllsoner could be ad 
Inlttc,d to bill In that sum the bond to 
be approved by Judge Barnes 

-+--
NEBRASKA INSURANCE 

COMPANIES MAY M~RGE 

Lincoln :i:'>ltb Sept '2 -A I ruposl 

ell:''' iar 1 SepI 11 Arr st<>l on pom audita I look!ng towarl thE' con"liHlrr 
plaint of Cl-lrs \nna Do!enz Fritz Ja tlon of It e American Onlpr of Pro tee 

~~r;~~z p~fl~~r c~~;t fin:trsS"~~I~gz c~:~s I twn f Llllcl')ln und tl e Fr ... ~ nul 
tifipd Baker forced her to accompany LIf" uf Hasting'" 
hIm from Chicago to Cle'\'eland and Insurance Auditor Pie c(> has n t 
hEld her prisoner at his house She confirmed the report that r!J"re Is I 

~~~lhhl'c~ttar:nedd ~;; f'a1f:rs~~ng~d\\:~a DrOposal Defore him for a 1 erg"l 

~~tt~~s by sildlng do~ n 8. rope 01' bed ~C:b:":C!~t!:s C::lI;::I~;h:s~:~\t> ~~~ U$I 

FRENCHMAN CLAIMS 
SPANIAROS ROBBED, 

CLASH IN MOROCCO 

. 
OKLAHOMA DROUGHT 

Oklahoma. City Sept 11 -The long 
drouth In this stale was broken by an 
averagt rainfall or one Inch over the 
8t ~te last night Cotton w III be greatly 
benefited 

Paris Sept 13 -Special dispatches :~~i;:;::;;~:;;++++++++++f+ recel\~d h('re relate u legrctt tble In +' II I I I I I I t II ~+ •• t til .1 
c1dent at Casa Blanca A well known 
French resident caught t\\O Spanish + WAIT 25 YEARS FOR 
soldiers robbing hIS home He sum + DEAD WIFe: S SISTER 
maned assistance and captured the '+ L.AW, WILL MARRY :+ 
lDen :=!.lId was marchIng them to jail i London Sept. 9-A ManchesteJ:' .. 

m~a!~~~:el\o m/O~"3ta~~~rrO\~:;~ ~~~~d ~1m ~~\e~ea~~a~rShSOfdTe~r a~t~~ f~~~~1t~~si:'Cet~~;I~:g )~i!-a ~o~~ii; ~ 
Yes ell' MIL:\,or-TeU me wha~ lQU rb_slug him roundly he FreochmaIl pll..Esage of the act legalizing lll1U'- i 
saId Boy-I sa.ld P3.l'a. 1" YOU I haS lodged complaint at the French riage with a deceased wife s sister 
should happen to ~ant .. tat. p.t. do conminte against the otHcer and thell ~cl~ fni:~tI~~et~e=:;ry noUce of 
~t torget the mayOl" ,men. • t +1' • I I •• I • I I I. I •• 1111. tt 

HORSE, FRIGHTENED 
BY SKIRTS, THROWS 

RIDER TO HIS I)EATH 

DRAISES PREACHER 
I FOR KIlliNG INDIAN 

CommiSSioner Leupp Notlfier 
Rev. Mr Gill of Effort to 

Promote HIm. \ 

more 
::;Ill('e the I IImg of ~a"aJO b~ the 

Re\ :Ur GJ!1 upon (I ders to nd the 
I esel' atlOn of all obnoxious and dan 
geroUS char ... cters the reser'i atton has 
becol Ie peaceful and no fUi tilel h DU-

bIe lsi anticiPated. 

CHEWED CHEEK OFF 
OF HIS CELLMATE 

\\ atErk>O II Sept 13 -Tony \\ heele. 
assau"hed Ed Lachout Monday lllght 
during l curd game III the county JaIl 
ar d ehe" ed off purt of li left cheek 

\Vheeler 1~ awaiting trml on tv;o 
Cflunt-¥ ,Iread\ fOI attempt to murder 
h.1.vmf stabbed Ed Ettinger July< 20 
"'1Ii1et,orklllg "Ith a pa\ing gang and 

~~u1~J I~l ~l~so;; rg~~b ;~~~1I~6ed ,~~fl~ 
both "ere Incarcerated In the county 
jail 

Lasl! night ,\ heeler a tempted an as 
"ault on Lachout of Cedar Falls "!th 
a chair but "as pre\ellted by CharIer 
Cotte~ 'Vheelel made tL second assau" 
and btt out 1. piece of Lachout s cheek 

1 ",~out l!i confined on a charge ot 
ste 1IiI g $100 

""Vb eler has been put 'n ~o Itary con
ftnem nt III the cell kno\, tl a'" the dun 
geon He ,,!II be demed III prl'\' lieges 

~~\~~gl~~~ ~~~t ~~~ _~~hde\I~~~n l~r~~~ 
0\\ n f~E'11 olly being allowed n the 
COlll1rr lt tnted time!'; for exercIse 

IOW1\ CENTRAL GIVES • 
MACHINISTS INCREAS~ 

I 
I\Iur~hullt(\\\ n It Sept 13 11 Iowq 

Centr:.ll Inlchlnists hU"e been STill 



Crosses Sandy Hook Bar Early 
ThIS Forenoon Far Ahead 

of the Lucilnia. 

-'--
l3IG WAGERS ~ELESS 

, .. 
~ FACTS ABOUT RECORD ~ 
"t: FLIGHT ACROSS OCEAN + 

" .. tHIII'ltllltllllllll 
Pittsburg S!}pt 16 - l' au ,,111 heal 

trom >US when we become fa. ..... UB 

+ - ~ 
... World B Record + 

; 

Chcrbourg to New "'turk 3Q&t" 
miles ! (1\ 0 days 11 hours and 04 
minutes made b) the Deutschland I 
of the North German Lloyd In 1903 

... A\erage spe('d 2315 knots an hour 

, rote pretty ~lmu Buir to ner mother Marblehead Mllss Sept 16 -Post 
Mrs Mar), Balr When ahc left "\\ Ith ,master General GC'org~ von L Meye!: 
her friend Sadie Grumbler to go t(l 'W ho was a speaker at the annual 
N~w "York to become actresses loutl.ng of the Essex epublican club 

.. Alma Is 1 Recently a relathe died held nt the Corinthian Yacht club 
nn I left ~lrs Bali and her daughter here outI1ned some of his plans for 
$40000 the <laughter to get the laq;est Ithe conduct of the postoffice depart 

~iij:e~:I:I:: ;::sleh::u::b:~:I~t~ s:~r 1:~~Il~~e~SOr~lsO?atls~ ~~~~~~~~~a~l~il~ + "\ oyage "rastoo the speed suprem + 1l.cy fnlm Great Brttalq and trans 
-+ f rred It to Germany 
+ + Best Brit sh Record .... 

lng' hat furniture she had In the hOllse to establish a pan."'elt post 

Sadie l:i mother died recentil' and left pete with ordinary s vlngs banks 
m ute~ made by the Lucanla or t

~ Q" en, own to New Yo,k 2 80 1+ 
mll s n t1\ e days.. 7 hours Ilnd 23 

for $t>0 promiSing to repay her from He spoke enthusiastically of his 
her prospects In the estate or whel she iproject for postal sa~lngs banks and 
earned hf?'r sabry as an actress s&.ld that these 'Would in no way com 

her nothii g but the household goods He believed th It t e establishment 
t 1e CUI anl company owners of the 
Lu Itanla. now trying to regain the 

... !\peed record ror Great Brltal\L 
'111'1", II 'S~I'IIIIIIIII , 

!\l".... "\ ark Sept 16 -Br€'aklng the 
'0 lis p or I for time across the It 

lantlc the Canard line s ne" gtaT t 
turt lIe ship the Lusltanla biggest 
1 h orld '\.\ on the long race from 
Ega Id Lf-atlng he Lu a.nla by arrlv 
Ing at Sandy Hook lightship at 8 43 

• 

m tolay ha\!ng passed Fire Island 
10 

The Lusltanla left Queensto,,""ll the 
nea! eflt tr l.nfl Atlantic port to New 
York at I? 10 0 clock Sunday and ar 
rh ed of'!' Sandy Hook light ship at 8 00 
a m today making time for trIp the 
days and flft} four Tllinutes This Is 

~~:it:rO~~~na~hde p~~~ro\is nr';c~rdmlnutes 
Vi hllE' the record breaks that of Hme 

It loes not boat the averagl' spfled per 
hour rp ord of 3 58 knots made by the 
l{alspr \Vllhplm 

\\ agers of Immense size had }Jeen 
made bet",e(>n passengers on the rival 

a"'sels thp terms being arranged by 

A Splendid Picture 
'Vhf'n th .. giant Cunurde-r swe-pt up 

the bal' she wa:; gIven [t c1amoroug 
greE' lng hy an Immel5E' fleet of steam 
craft v.. hJeh co 19regated ott Quarantine 
"0. t ng her 0. rh al mn el se crowds 
lined he deeks of these craft and blew 
horns nd other noisE' making lnstru 
mf'nts [t mo t dro" nlng the stea.m 
" h st p~ ut Urnes The gr('at ship pre 

She is 18 }ear.s old of Buch banks would e of great bene 
Mrs Balr visited Superintendent of fit to residents of ru al communitit'.,s 

Pollee McQuaid today and begged him He ulso indicated Ibis Intention to 
to have her daughter lrrested In New C'xtend the I ural delivery system 

rbrk and bra ght ~ome ~Vnh~~~ln~e !'f:;dio"~:li~:~nfh!"~~~I~n~~ 

FREES GIRL FROM 
JAil MARRIES HER, 

RIVAL DISTANCED 
Postman Weds Just as Wealth 

Mine Owner Appears On 
the Scene 

of fanners and others living In remot, 
c untryd ~c:."c-',-"~ __ _ 

6, A, R, MEN DIE, 
MARCHING FATAll 

BURTON IS CHIEF 
Missouri Man Elected Head 01 

the OrganIzation at Sar
atoga. 

CANADA RIOT STUNS 
ANTI~AMERICAN JAPS 

MAN WHO DISROBES 
WOMEN, MADE TO STOP I' :" 

BY THE GOVERNMENT ;' e: 

.Jingo Press Silenced by Out. 
rages Committed Under 

Flag of Ally 

~ Pretended to Be a Secret 
'~ vIce Officer In Quest 

Female ASSistants 

G I \ ll.lle} S D Sept 16 ---Jamps 
R:n l k poslmaeter o( '\i ee-a In Brule 
(;our ty '\.'lias at Gaun VaHey yestoc-day 
hu Hng fOf" hl51 14. ~eM" 0Ikl !'ie.ugi{er 
"ho had eloped wilt! John Hammer an 
18 j ear old T etghbor eoy The girl S 
a hs ""as dlsGG-" ered within three 
hou s [l.ft~r she left., but so far the pa 
re ls h:'l. ya been unatMe to get track: of 
the couo_,_-,-~~,-_ 

jf AVOR PROMtrrlON BY 
SUBJECTS, NOT GRADE 

T!~r:er!O~~s~::~on16h-;;~~e~~t~~'~ 
an Investigation of the feeling regard 
lng the sy:;;tem of ed.u.oatlon and tinds 
the educators of the entIre country 
1n favor oC the m6thod or promotion 
by subjects inst<ead ot by grades in 
the secondary 'Scbo<H.e Ma.ny edu.ators 
believe the education oournes should 
be arranged whIch pnwldee tl,fteen 
instead ot sixteen YSIM'S to comptet.a 
An ertort vall be made to bring tile 
matter to ttte attentlOll pC the National 
EtlucatIoDal 8i11i10CJo.$I"''' 

I 

• CAPSIZED L.OCOMOTIVE • 

t h:J\0<;tfas~el~~lt6f~~1> I?~~~~~I~~ t 
... Altoona ploughed Into a deralled .. 
... box car at Mil wood on the Pitts ... 
... burg dlvls on and lurned complel"ly ,.. 
... over EngIneer W W Branthnger .. 
... clung to the throttle and when the -t 

t ~o~~o~~ l~:~\~~ vfero~dund:~U~~e ~ 
... mass of lion .... thout a ~cratch .. 
I , " , , 4 " I , I ••• " I " I , I " I 

Minneapolis Sept 16 _T D 0 Brien 

Is stili engaged in presenting argument 

GIRL WANTS JILTED 
SUITOR PROSECUTED 

Warrant Out for Teacher 
Charged With HaVing Wrlt~ 

Inventor of Air Wave Contrlw 

ances Proposed By Means 
of Them 

"ysteln" 
The D Fo "'1s romance was short 

lned He met ;YUss Lucille Sheardown 
at a re <'!p 0 at the Art club a d be 
came Inratuated 

Afte fie hacl given her a fe v Instruc 
twns he sat up J. Tlllnla'ture wl-relQSs 
plant n her t uuse and con munlcated 
,\ lth her froIt h s apartment 

courtship by wlrel.ass "as foUo .... ed 
by a proposal of marriage In th", same 
n [lnnE'r and ~h hal! since L ... ~n I n.owr 
as the wireless bride 

CZAR OF RUSSIA 
STRANDED ON YACHT 

Portland Ore Sept 12 -The Ore 

gonian today prints Do special tram 
VancOUVer wblch says there te ever'.! 

t ldicatlon that the Vancouver riots 

,ere carefully planned In order to 1m.) 

oress Mr 1shu the chief of the bureau 

Pflio~:I~g~f~:ne:cihlLl[ the leaders of 
the SeutUe organizatl6n against Japa
, es" Immigration wele IN. Vancouver, 
heading the demonstratIOn Several 
noted labor leaders W"re plesent with 
a big delegatil}! 01 Atnerlcan anti Jap 
aYlllPa,tltlzers The agitation started,. 
when It was stated that Ishu woula. 
stop at Seattle He did not have time 
to stop bu~ went dlreet to Vaneou" er 

Simultaneous ",Ith hig going the local 
leaders of the anti Japanese society 
"ent north c'ld were In Ya.ncouver 
when the ou·,Jreak OCCUI"l'~d 

- -+'-
KNIVES BRICKS BOTTLES 

~ancom~O~E~ T~p~~~_~~~~~~ 
~::ie ~~d si~:~an~~n2:ea;;e~: :~~, l~n: 
revolvers Viere yeaterday Bolji to tha 
orientals until the p;oUce stopped It 
E"ety Chinama.n go~s about wIth a. 
bodyguard land every proprietor ot a. 
Chinese store has a Mongolian stand 
Ing In the door armed with a Win 
chester All the Chinese m11l men. 
laborers and cooks in a radlua ot 1\f
t(>en miles trom Vancouver have been 
summoned to the oriental quarter and 
arfl filllng the houses there 

Besides firearms there are knives 
"tones brIcks and bottles In stock ready: 
to repel any atta~ 

CANADA TO EXPRESS 

Tokio sJPt l~~~~~T~r:~nJA~;! 
~~f ~e~e~;:ld :t dI6t~~~~a fr~yJ~: c~~; 
Cann,t!.ian Ifovernment wIll express re 
great at the occurrences at Vancouver, 
or.d take steps to prevent furthet' 
trouble An offlclal ot the foreign ot 
tlco(> said td the Associated Press 

We hav;e the- utmost confidence 11l 
the Canadian government as we also 
have In America Consul Ishus dis 
patch says the disturbance "will be soon 
queUed and there is no reason to ex 
pect 8 repetition Our Information is 
th~t the outbreak jg the result 01' the 
anti Japanese agitation created by 
false and exaggerated reports. 

--+--
NEW EXCL.USIVE TREATY 

WITH JAPAN VERY SOON 
Washh glon Sept ]? -'I he eHnts ot 

the p~t few days indIcate an exclusion 
tr" ... ty ,\ Ith drastic provisions wUl be 
neguUated with Japan It seems much 
closer to reallzation than was antict 
pated two days ago Officials regret 
"hat appears to have been an Infrae 
ti~ I of Japanese treu.ty rights at Van 
cou'\. er and It Is evident they can per
cehe the be ring thIs Incident will have 
:111 the negotlatloml looking to the dra(t~ 
It g of a ne y treaty which shall put a. 
lin It on the arrival of Japanese and 
Chln!!!le cOQUet;! Heretotore the matter 
has bl'f"ll cOH'red by passport privilege 
which hits I been anything but satistac 
tory Rer"'nt events indicate that 
Amelica holds the full support of Great 
Brita! In lrut attempt to h8'e it close 
xeluslon treo.ty \Vhlle Japan has been 

on th!! best of terms wlth Britain yet 
Er.gHtI1d stands In it similar position t() 
ttl" I: n!ted States and must accede to 
the dl?mrtndg of the British colonies tor 
a restrlctlon of Immigration There Is 
e'ielY indlcatlon that Secretar}' Root 
and thE' In.pnnese ambassador wlll soon 
be employed In the draft of the new 
tJeaty 

MACHINISTS' UNION 
OUSTS A GRAFTER 

St LouIs Mo Sept ~ -After a. 
contest behind closed doors tha~""'t
ad all day yesterday delegates tho 
b\ elrth biennial con'\. entlon of e In 
ernational Association of Machinists 

voted to oust Delegate George War 
tler of N(l'" "York city who was ae. 
cused of receh Ing $10- 00.0 a year 
I rom the Erie railroad to use his In
fluence lu pre\entln~ strikes 

'Warner admitted frankly tha.t he 
did recel\ e quarterly payments ot 
$? 50-0- from the Erie railroad to use 
his political influence agaInst the 
\Vid~nlllg md deep(>Dlng ot the Erie 
anal He also admitted that in 
eaUty he used the money for the 
anal or in his own" ordil gave the 

rallrottd the double cross 
Warner says that his quarterly sti

pend continued unttl General Stuart be
<lme general IlHl.nager ot the Erie 

9(uart 8aw his name on the books and 
cros~ed It out makIng the charge that 
Warner bad paid to secure Immunity 
19a1nst strIkes for the railroa.ds 

Thlls charge WM ma.de says War 
n"'r because Stuart did not know all 
the l!ecreta 

Warner several years ago was busl 
I ess agent for the ~ew Yo.rk unions 
nnll for se\ eral year.\! has represented 
tae Ameri~an machlniHts unIon In the 
i\merlc<ln Federatl~ Gf Labor 

BURGLAR TAKES PISTOL 
FROM WOMAN; KILLS 

Fort Dodge Ta ~f:'lt l.,-Wlthk. fit- h~~r 7;~';'.:'i'S\~~till~;P~~cl;;:]~/)~~aa~::~ 
teen mlnules after retlreu ",n the JUT)' heard tegmdlLlg the CToundlng of the 

in the d strict court ~ estorday found I ~~~~r~!::o lli I~\:! ~ \~~~~d~orse6hOe 
John E :ru-lIe gut l~ 0 <;;jfe desertion Th" "acht I e<l n ~ n ost unf!l.,orable 

~orfolk \ia Sept l!-MlSI !'wIary 
Lawless Horschah Mate.. of Jo!;eph T 
La"less ex secretary ot tha common 
weal th of V lrglnla was murdered In 
her home on Park a.vcnue POltsmouth 
by an unknown burglur en.rly today 
She 1'o8.S shot through the heart "nh 

'II Is s the fi"t ... se pro"ecutsd in I: ~l'?dl ~ro~!t1t:e ~~;s ~~~Jc~x~~e p~~~ 
V\ ebster count) 1,.i tder the lew law and ('lr~e"'r IS malnt 11 e t on board _1 d se'\. 
('stablishe'" a OlecedEr!t that Will llrob er>l.1 warshIp; :lre ha.st.med to the 
ably rer.:el (' qbs~ ;:ltiO 1 Onl)' one bal S{ Ie 
lot'\. as tal,. b::; lh" jury ~ • 

- ONLY TAN SHOE3 TO 
NEED NOT CLl~lB STAIRS IBE W RN NEXT YEAR? 

V; ashlngton SeDt 13 -Tl ad foot 

~~r~I:~~te~o c~rl~gs ~~~Illelr f) i~~~er t~: 0.t Icago sepl'1'4 ~n and women 
ae~ond floor of office buildIngs apart" wh.a keep pace with fashIon wllJ wear 
ment houses and flats to ueJl\el mall only tan (oot,\ \r ne'Kt s,trlng There. 

rhe first aSslstant postma~er' gell \\ HI be a grea "at1a.nce or shade,s to 

',ral has IssU~~v~r~~~!; s:l~~':1ngo~~e:;; ~~~~~l t~~~~n~h ;;~\-;:I~e ~on~t~~~~et f:~it. 
rom gomg <It is ncar black bing pernti ... s!1.hlc Such 

\, as the dec\sl n oC tlle eXl[Jerts whe 
conduded the Us.ln<=M oC the thhd an 
nual talr ot' th :iltlJe and leather Hla.r 

ke~h~t}' t~i~o~:t~eU~ that none of the 

fr.eak la!'lts '''Oiluld b!'! In tavo~-t Only 
the foot shap 01 old oomtQn lasta 
"m be In t~\O sa.y ~ 'Jooe men. 

~~~gl:rn a~!!~o~h~a~~~ Z~e~ ~:ic~)u;~; 
hlrn through an oJ,Jen <.1oor leading into 
the kltchE.lll wherf; he was corne:oed . 
HARD :TO ENfORCE 

EIGHT-HOUR LAW 
0) .'Iter 1r £ay Sept I? -President 

Rcos<:l'\elt ent(>rtalned at luncheon tQ~ 
day ~ whIch :Secretary Straus at thE'! 
department (If' COlllmerCe and l!\bQr: 
Char}t's P Neltl commissioner or Ih.~ 
bor Lawrence F Abbott and Ernest 
HamUn Abbott ot New York, Were 
guests Secretary Straus mad", a. vttb~ 
al report on hIs recent we]Jtern ulp 
and COIIlmisl!Iloner Nel1t told or the 
dlfHcultfe$ 'Which had arisen as p. re
sult ot the a.ttempted enl'oreemeat 01 
tbe e15"bt;~hour law ~ 
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A,. F ew\'-easons 

• Why You Should Do Business \iVith 

The State Bank of Wayne 

We handle all business confidentially. 
We pay~interest on time deposits. 
We always have money to loan on a con

servative basis. 
, ( 

There is no habit that 
will add so much to the 
good c~ract~r; the gener
al happ ness and thorough 
conten ment of a' life as 
the good habit of saving. 
The best way to start . this 
habit is by opening an ac
count at this bank. You 
can start a savings ac
count with as little as $1 

A Book of Intcre~t if you like. 
----------------

~
e pay 3 per cent. interest on savings ac.counts interest com~ounded semi-annually. 

Drafts are issued Free to customers of thIS bank. 

.' WE APPRECIATE AND RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 

HENRY LEY. Pres. C, A. CHACE, V. P. ROLLIE w. LEY, Cashier 

Always remember to call up 289 
, want to· make a daLe-· meat her, 

of course. , 
Mabbott & Root the barbers will fix 

up so the hot weathe" will 
tOllC!l you. 

Jim Pile left \londay morning 
Lincoln wbere he will 'atLt'IHl tl1e 
university 

WORK 
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,·N.ebraska 

AhORNEY AT LAW 

Wayne,. i: - Nebraska ' --+. ---.-.-~~----
Hemy He .... cll and Bud ,hel'lJahn George R .. Wilbur 

are attending the fairs at ATT' o_LEy AND COUNSELOR 
and hlger Lollis week KN 

Editor Anderson uf the v.. I: AT LAW 
Gazette" was in town Monday 1st Nat'I, .• liBank "Bldg .• Wayne. Nebr 
way borne from Omaha. 

an~ io~~ ~:~ .to ;~liJ:t~e~:. orH~o~:; I H. G .\1 ~eisenring 
some cus~omers for them. . PHYS~C~AN AND. SURGEON 

Pri vat.c money to loan on farms; no 
applicatiuns to make out. ~~~;;~~~~~~~;;;:~~~:;;;;;;;;~~;;~~~~;I X"-Ray -examinations made at office 

AN. M A'l'llENY . I or at bedlid,e of patient. Office three 
If ypu need a good piano we need a doors w'es~ of postoffice. ...~. 

good driving horse J Fall Goods- ~-"LEETWOOD l'i.,r, JOIINSON. F. M. \!;Thomas 
w~{~n ty~~;~e~y~~ I-Itr~\~~l:h~~~~iC~~ OSTEhpATHIC PHYSICIAN 

I . 

~~:aa~ss~::'ss~r()wn or blac.k e~e:; with Graduate ~~ S. O. First .f1oor Wa}1\~ . ~ 
1-__ .1 Msss Anna Gustafson has gone to /~Nat'l Bank Bldg. Are Arriving Daily Cresco, Neb, where she is teaching ---"7,. ------~--

rhe DE>lOCRAT will keep her posted Hard F. E. ~amble 
on Wayne ·events. 

da~a~:~~tt:Z:t:~n:e~~r~~~fr~~~e~~: Buy your winter office~oln'~:~~~:~s~te Mines~ 
Judge Munger'.holding a short term US. We handle jewelrystofe. Office phone 23; J:esi~ 

of ~~~~t:' t~at ~~~~OiX returned to sell it right denee 16 .. 

last Monday from a week's 
with her niece, Mrs. O. D. 

Franks, at Sioux City. 
R. P. Williams and son John are 

John L. Soule".! 
FRED HASSAMAN; MAN AG ER AUCTIONEER 

home from south Dakota, having City and country sales. Leave' or· 

built honses on their claIms and taken 1 ~=============t=========~~1 ders at Democrat office or address 'box 
a lca.ve of absence until next spring. I· 398, Wayne, Nebraska. 

Rout. Pritchard, the famous hog 
breeder of Carroll, got three first 
prizes at the Inter-State fair at Sioux 
Cltv, Will Lessman of Wayne 
tbrE'e second premiums. 

Dr. J. J. Willj.ams 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Nebraska 

Fall goods' are arnvmg at the German 
Store. A large~ and more complete stock 
than ever before. Call and see. We pay 
you the highest market price for your butter, 
eggs and poultry. Your produce taken the 
same as cash. One price to everyone. 

we are clc.sing out our stock 
paints, oils aod. varnishes, to make 
room for drugs and sundries. Take 
advantage of those paint bargains be
fore they are all gone. 

----'----~~------ -.' 
, , 

LEAIIY'S Drug Store 
SURGEON 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Olmsted were 
Monday evening passengers home ._'!!!!!!!!!!'I __ !IIIII!!;::=~~"!j ___ ""' ______ I-------------
from Sioux Cily whe<etbelatterha.s Th i D .. Hydraulic Well Work. 
been in a hospital for some time, hav- . t ~ 

~~~~~f~s~hroUgh an uperation for ap- ••• e eve opmen ••• Mills. Pumps and Tanks 

PAINT-The Sherwin Of Th S' d James Lucky 
mixed paints. Guaranteed to be is nrea er Phone 39: Newton's Old Stand 
best paint on the market. We ., 

out our stock of paints is no longer an experiment. .It is a 
will give you bargains while they last. practical, labor~saving, Isoil restoring, 

LEAHY'S Drug store. crop increasing agent that every 

Jas. W Coutts, J. C. Kennells' \\ill 
Livingston, Jake Mart, George My 

F urchner, Duerig & Co 

GERMAN STORE-------' 
Exclusive 

Ad,ertisedLettcrs-Freman Clark, NePreogrleSySive, U&;P-tO-datcfarmrear nveedS

e

. n' 

====================================="" ~~~dS,JO~; ~~h;:~~~, C;raD,~er~~~~ 

PLUrIBING 
SHOP 

BUY ROUND TRIP TICKETS 
VIA THE 

North-Western Line 
To OMAltA 
------------------------------------------,. 

'S~ptember 25' to October 5,1907 
The AK-SAR-BEN for HI07 will be big-ger and better than ever. New bigh 

C1a~s amusement features have been provided including 

BEAUTIFUL BA6DAD 
an 'elaborate scenic production with Symphony Orchestra, Large Beauty Chorus, and 
werl known Singers and Dancers, 

I FOUe BI6 PAeADES 
I TUERDA Y EVENING. October I-Comic Automobile Paraee 

WEDNESDA Y EVENING, October 2-Grand Electric Pageant 

THURSDA Y AFTERNOON, October 3-Ladies Float Parade 

FRIDAY EVENING. October 4-Coronation and Grand Ball 

i Some of The Numerous Attraetions 
I 

cristal Palace-"Salome"--The Girl in. Red-Turkish Theatre-Otto's Animal Sbow 
Ha es Tours-The Laundry-Electric Tbeatre-House of Mystery. 

. BALLOON RACES - RIDE FOR LIFE EVERY DAY 

Lenrra Johnson. Sept 11th, 1907. 
W H, McNEAL, P. M. 

Among those who attended the 
Sioux City fair were MissesJulia Bush, 
Alice McDonald, Ethel Gamble, Dor, 
othy Rimel, Lelia Norton, Mae Gil· 
dersleeve, Nellie Martin. Lelia Pond, 
Effie Porter, Celia Gildersleeve; Messrs 
Ray. Perdue, Herbert Lessman, Lute 
Cbichester, Fra_nk Gildersleeve, Jas 
McDonald and Lloyd Gildersleeve 

Frank Owen will decide in a day 
or two whether Of not he goes to Idaho 
or takes the David Owen ranch near 
Stanton, Mr. Owen secured a ten 
days option on 160 acres of land, close 
to where E. Cunningham is located, 
at $iiO per acre. He says Mr Cun-
ningham has bf'en offered $50 for his 
640 acres that cost him $17 over a year 
ago. Also that crops are I{reat out 
there, Eph threshing out .140?0 bush
els qf oats, and other graIns III abun
dance 

No Littell Dancing. 
Special to The ~ioux City Tribune: 

WaYDe Neb., Sept. 14,-:-"No danc
ing tor teachers during tbe school 
year," is the edict of bis bosship, 
County Superintendent Littell, and 
great is the Indignation thereat. 
Pretty schoolma'ams, 
queens of the ballroom, are so angu 
they cry about it, the beaux three for 
every schoolma'am, are downcast, and 
those financially interested in the 
cess of the dance . vow 
With the queens gone the 
are mis..~lng, and no dollars drop into 
the cash hox from each of them 

"1 will not permit it," says Mr. Lit
tell, and'he means what he saVs. So 
it's no more two·steps, three-steps or 
waltzes for Alyss or Cal'lye and Char· 
lie and George must now do his woo
ing In the parlor and "there's a1ways 
somebedy hanging 'round'. 

"1 won't t~ach anymore," say some 

But' RouND TRIP TICKETS and avoid inconvenience and ·crowds in ticket offices at 01 the scboolma'ams and tbey act like 
they mean it. Unless this resolution 

O~~h~ :when you return. is broken, enough old maids, lon~ re-

LrMAN SHOLES, I~' T. W. MORAN, Agent :gt~e: t:iJh~~rt~:t~~~!. i~~~~e~:~: 
J~n;;iI'n"f;D"is,,", "P"BS"sT'TrTArgre;;n;;t,,,"O,,M,,A'iTHA'iTT' rNEn;B

m
· m""'iT'iTTrn;n;~"",,"'iTTrTrm;;wi'i'ia,,yn,,"e,,,N,",eli.'i'~",~ j to be imported to fill the broken ranks 

,. and wield ,the rod In the future. 

NEW MAN 
SAME GOOD OLD PLACE 

The Poor M~n' s Place 
I 

Carl C. ThompsonJ Proprietor 
! 

Best Liquors, ([loud. Cigars 

Any Kind of Case Beet Delivered 

Wayne, Nebraska 

All Kinds of 

Pipe Work 
Renairstnd 

, . Supplies 
On Short Notice 

Pipes of 'All Sizes, Cistern 
p'umps and Sinks, 

Geo. Orunemeyer 
Firsti.Door North of 
Neely, & Craven's 

I 

For farm loans 
! ' 

at lowest rates 
and b¢st -options, 
see p ~ H. Kohl 

Hard and Joft Coal WeIr, Digging 

t
l . Caves 

Nothing but ,the Bes Hand!ed . Cesi'sPoOls 
For Domestic and hreshmg " 

, !Cisterns 
Saunders-Westrand Co "'" Al'oo:4i;::':":i';'~':: 

I . ~red Ii Eickhoff 
,M~rcus Kroger, I Phone 106, Wayne 

~.,-\., 

Telehone No.· 8:3 
I 

~~. 


